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Thayne Amonett Highway Patrol 
Superintendent!^ Reportsim 1970 
Wellington Schools Foard Accidents

Spec. 4 David Barrera left Sun
day en route back to Germany 
after spending a 30-day furlough 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
N. M. Barrera, and family.

Funds StiD Needed 
for Mothers’ March 
of Dimes Campaign

The Mothers March for the an
nual March o f Dimes fund was 
held Monday night.

Mra. Baxter Gentry, chairman 
o f the drive, said Tuesday, “ Due 
to the cold weather, and the aev- 
eral other activities, many people 
were not contacted. If you were 
not contacted, you may aend your 
contribution to Leslie Thomai.

“ We wish to thank the Sub- 
Junior Adelphian Club and the 
mothers who helped with the 
march, and any who contributed 
in any way."
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Thayne Amonett, long-time 
Crowell High School coach and 
former CHS principal, has taken 
over his duties as superintendent 
o f the Wellington Schools.

The Amonett family moved to 
WellingTton a few years ago when 
he was elected athletic director 
o f that school system.

Amonett was athletic director 
and head football coach in Crow
ell for 18 years and was high 
school principal for three years 
before moving to Wellington. He 
is in his fourth year as football 
coach and last year also served 
as elementary school principal.

A graduate o f Flomot High 
School, Amonett received his bach
elor o f science degree at Texas 
Tech where he was a halfback on 
the Red Raider team. He took his 
Master of Education degree from 
Midwestern University at Wichita 
Falla.

He succeeds J. L. Harper as 
W'ellington superintendent. Harp
er is the new Collingsworth Coun
ty school superintendent.

Farm Program 
To Be Eiqilaffled 
January M

The Foard County Farmers 
Union is sponsoring a program to 
explain the coming new farm pro
grams for 1971 at the community 
center in Crowell, according to 
J. F. Matthews of Thalia, presi
dent o f the Farmers Union. The 
program will begin at 7 p. m. on 
Thursday, January 28.

The ASC personnel and the 
county committee wilt explain the 
program and afterwards there will 
be a question and answer session 
to answer questions that may be 
brought up.

“ We urge all Foard County 
farmers to attend this program 
to inform themselves o f the new 
farm program," Mr. Matthews add
ed.

Dection of Of&cers 
for Red Cross Set 
For Friday Night

A meeting o f  the Foard County 
Chapter o f the American Red 
Cross has been scheduled by Billy 
Daniel, local chairman, for  Friday 
night at 7 p. m. in the district 
court room for  the purpose o f 
electing new officers for the cur
rent year and to diacusa other 
mattera o f importance to the local 
chapter.

Chairman Daniel urges all cur
rent officers and community chnir- 
men as well as all others who arc 
interested in the Red Croaa pro
gram in tha county to be present 
for the meeting.

Boys Cage Team 
to B ^  District 
Play Fri, Jan. 22

The Crowell High School boys 
A basketball team will open Dis
trict 8-A play on Friday night. 
January 22, against the Munday 
Moguls her^ in Wildcat gym.

Also scheduled to play are the 
A girls and B boys teams. Action 
is scheduled to get underway at 
6:30.

Bob Cook if coach o f all three 
teams seeing action Friday night.

Suporintondmnt o# 
Now Stato Park to 
Spook at WSL Mooting

Bob Martin, superintendent of 
the new state park, will be guest 
speaker at the Women’a Service 
league lunchon Thursday at the 
community center.

Visitors are urged to hear this 
interesting program.

Two Now VohIcloM
Two new vehicles were regis

tered here last week, as follows: 
January 18, Kincheloe Motor Co., 
1971 International pickup; Janu
ary, IS, L. W. Harvey, 1971 Olds- 
mobile coupe.

Four Roportod 
In Foard County 
During Docembor
The Texas Highway Patrol in

vestigated four accidents on rural 
highways in Foard County during 
the month of December, accord
ing to Sgt. Jack Therwhanger, 
Highway Patrol supervisor o f this 
area.

These crashes resulted in one 
person injured and an estimated 
property damage of $4,074.00.

The rural accident summary 
for this county during the cal
endar year of 1970 shows a to
tal of 35 accidents resulting in 
ono person killed, seven persons 
injured, and an astimatad prop
erty damage of $23,144.00.

“ Operation Motorcide,”  which 
was in effect during the Christ
mas and New Year’s holidays re
corded 101 traffic deaths as com- 

i pared to the estimated 87. Ten 
o f these traffic fatalities occurred 
in the Lubbock Region in the fo l
lowing counties: Cochran, Crosby, 
Parmer, Swisher, Wichita and 
Wise which had one fatality each, 
with Dallam and Potter Counties 
having two fatalities each.

The patrol supervisor romind- 
od all motorists to think about 
tho moro than 30,000 people 
that have beau killed in Taxna 
traffic accidents during the last 
10 years, and to Join tbo drive 
to rovers# this alarming trend 
of traffic doatks by strict ob- 
sorvauco ef traffic laws and 
rules of defensive driving.

Calde Inspection 
W iflBeM adein 
Foard County

A four-county inspection of cat
tle for possible scabies infection 
was announced last week by the \ 
Texas Animal Health Commission.

The inspections have been made 
necessary, according to Commis
sion officials, because o f an in
cident of scabies discovered in 
feed lots on the high plains.

Dr. G. D. Linsay of Levelland, 
area veterinarian with the Com
mission, said protests have been 
filed by states where Texas cattle 
are being shipped and at least 
two states, California and Nebras
ka, have placed restriction on Tex
as cattle, requiring them to b e , 
dipped before crossing state lines.

The inspection will cover Har- ' 
daman, Fonrd, Wichita nnd W il
barger Counties in this area | 
and most Panhandle counties 
to tbo west.

County Agent Joe Burkett said 
Tuesday that he had received no | 
information on the inspection. 
program. Scabies is a microscopic : 

I mite that burrows in the hides 
I of cattle causing extreme discom- j 
I fort, and causing damage to the I 
hide and effecting loss of weight [ 

\ in the animals.

REP. W. S. (BILL) HEATLY SENATOR JACK HIGHTOWER

Hightower Named Senate President 
Pro Tern; Heady Heads Appropriations

Spring Schedule 
Is Announced for 
Crowell Sdiook

Supt. Larry Jones has announ
ced the school calendar for the 
spiing semester o f  the Crowell 
Schools. He stated that the report
ing periods are to conclude on:

Fourth reporting period, Feb
ruary 12.

Fifth reporting period, March 
26.

Final reporting period: May 18.
Easter holidays will be April 

12-13. The Easter holidays are 
followed by teacher work days on 
April 14-16. This will provide stu
dents with a week o ff. Classes 
will resume on Monday, April 19.

Baccalaureate will be on May 
9 with commencement exercises 
set for May 14.

Supt. Jones says the last day 
o f the current school term will be 
May 18 with May 19-20 set for 
teacher work days.

Total of 876 Foard 
Residents Have 
Registered to Vote

A total of 876 Foard County 
resident# have registered to vote 
in 1971, Mrs. Mary Borchardt, 
deputy tax aseessor-collector, re
ported Monday.

Some 26 names were removed 
from the registration list o f last 
year because o f deaths, and a 
number have been added to make 
the total number qualified to reg- 

lister 1,240.
Mrs. Borchardt reports only a 

few 18-year-olds have registered 
thus far.

Voter registration for 1971 con
tinues through January 31.

Two CHS Band 
Studoits to Try 
for All-State Band

I Miss Nancy Looney and David 
I Stapp, members o f the Crowell' 
High School Band, were both se-' 
lected for All-Region Band during 

I try-outs at Hardin Simmons Uni-1 
versity in Abilene last week end. j 

I Nancy was fourth chair clari- ■ 
net and qualified to try out for i 
all-state band. David was second, 
chair French horn and also quali-, 
fied to try out for all-state band.!

The pair will go to L. D. Bell 
High School in Fort Worth thlS|' 
Saturday, January 23, at 10 a. m. 
to make their try for All-State 
Band. i

Rotary Chib WiD 
Sponsor little 
D r i e r s  P n ^ ira m

The Rotary Club o f Crowell 
is the sponsor o f a new program 
in the community. It is the Little 
Dribblers basketball program at 
the school for boys ages 10 through 
12. The Rotary committee in 
charge o f the Little Dribblers is 
composed o f Ace W'hitley and Bus
ter Borchardt.

Present plans call for practice 
sessions two nights a week for 
from four to six weeks.

CHS Gris Win 
Paducah Cage 
Tournament

The Crowell High School girls 
basketball team won the cham
pionship title of the cage tourna
ment held in Paducah Thursday 
and Saturday nights.

In the final game Saturday 
night, Jo Ann Gerhardt was high- 
pointer for the local girls with 
20 points, and Sandy Whitfield, 
who was outstanding on defense, 
also scored 16 points.

The Crowell B boys won sec
ond in the tournament by losing 
the champion^ip game Saturday 
night by a 72-68 acoie.

Friday Is "Mom’s 
Night” for Gris 
Basketball Team

With three big basketball games 
on tap here Friday night. Coach 
Bob Cook announced that it will 
be “ Mom’s Night’ ’ for the girls 
team, and he hopes that a large 
numl^r o f the girls’ mothers will 
be present that night.

The Munday teams will be play
ing here. It will be the girls’ third 
District 8-A game o f the season, 
and the A boys will be playing 
their first district game.

The B boys’ game will start at 
6:30, the girls game will get un
derway about 6:30 or 7, with the 
boys’ A game to follow.

State Representative W. S. 
(Bill) Heatly of Paducah was 
appointed by House Speaker Gus 
F. Mutscher last week to serve 
as chairman of the temporary 
House Appropriations Committee. 
The temporary appropriations 
committee is one of four appoint
ed by the speaker to ensure that 
the work o f the House is carried 
on smoothly until the permanent 
committee appointments for the 
session are announced later this 
month.

“ I am pleased to announce Mr. 
Heatly’s appointment to this tem
porary committee,”  said Speaker 
Mutscher. "Rep. Heatly is more 
knowledgeable in the field o f ap
propriations for Texas government 
than any other man in the state. 
He has served an unprecedented 
five terms as chairman o f this 
committee,”  the speaker said.

“ Representative Heatly’s exper
ience— he has been a member of 
the House since 1966— knowledge 
and philosophy for sound govern
ment will be of great benefit to 
the Legislature and the people of 
Texas.”

Serving with Mr. Heatly on the 
committee are Reps. Richard Slack 
o f Pecos, William Braecklein of 
Dallas, James L. Slider o f Naples. 
Raul Longoria of Pharr. Clyde 
Haynes, Jr. o f Vidor and Elmer 
L. Tarbox o f Lubbock.

Speaker Mutscher announced 
the temporary appropriations com
mittee was appointed to consider 
emergency appropriation meas
ures.

In elaborating on Heatly’s ap
pointment, Speaker Mutscher not
ed Mr. Heatly was a delegate to 
the 24th annual meeting of the 
Southern Conference o f the Coun
cil o f State Governments.

“ Mr. Heatly also has received 
numerous awards for his outstand
ing legislative service and I might 
add that no speaker o f the Texas 
House of Representatives has had 
a better source for counsel and 
constructive advice than I have 
had in Bill Heatly," said Mut
scher. “ We have been friends and 
colleagues for many years, since 
I first served on the appropria
tions committee as a freshman in 
the House in 1961.”

I Veteran State Senator Jack 
Hightower of Vernon added an
other laurel to his already impres
sive set of credentials Tuesday o f 
last week with his unanimous elec- 

i tion to the post o f President Pro 
' Tempore o f the Texas Senate.
! The 44-year-old Hightower, who 
was first elected as a State Rep
resentative in 1952, thus becomes

> the Senate’s second highest o f
ficial, presiding over the upper

I chamber in the absence of Lieu- 
I tenant Governor Ben Barne». In 
I addition, Hightower becomes third 
I in line for the Governorship be- 
I hind Governor Preston Smith and 
I the lieutenant governor. Senator 
! Hightower will serve at least one 
: day as acting governor when both
> men are out of the state sometime 
j later this year.
' The six-year Senate veteran, 
who was first elected from the 

I 23rd District in 1964 and two 
years later from the newly creat
ed 30th District, also chairs two 
committees . . . Administration 
and Youth Affairs . . . while serv
ing as vice-chairman for a third 
. . . the Rules Committee. The 
Memphis, Texas, native also serves 
on 10 other committees: Agricul
ture and Livestock; County, Dis
trict and Urban .Affairs; Educa
tion; Finance; Ju.'i.sprudence; I.«g- 
islative. Congressional and Judi
cial Districts; Oil and Gas; Priv
ileges and Elections; State A f
fairs and Water and Conserva
tion.

Senator Hightower was nominat
ed for President Pro Tempore by 
the dean o f Texas' Senators, A. 
M. Aiken o f Paris. Following Aik
en's nominating speech, seven oth
er Senators delivered seconding 
speeches praising the accomplish
ments of the Baylor graduate, who 
administered the just-completed 
$2.1 million remodeling job o f 
the Austin Capitol complex.

Hightower, whose background 
also includes six years as district 
attorney for the 46th Judicial Dis
trict and stints on the Law En
forcement Study Commission and 
Board o f Regents of Midwestern 
University, was accompanied at 
last week’s swearing-in ceremonies 
by his wife and their three daugh
ters, Ann, Amy and Alison.

School Offcrii^ 
16 Lots for Sale

The Crowell School Board in 
this week’s edition o f the News, 
is advertising for sale to the high
est bidder sixteen lots the district 
owns in the town o f Truscott.

Bids on the property will be ac
cepted until 5 p. m., January 29 
and the board will open the sealed 
bids on February 1.

Band Boosters 
Make $568.01 at 
Concession Stand

The Band Boosters met Mon
day night, January 18, Many items 
of business were discussed.

It was announced that $668.01 
was made at the concession stand 
and will be used to help pay for 
the band uniforms.

iHugband of farmor 
Crowoll Rotidont 
DIod in Now Moxico

A. A. Halbert, husband of the | 
former Minnie Ferebee, died in 
Carlsbad, N. M., on December 30 
and was interred in the Carlsbad 
Cemetery on January 2. His wrife’s 
parents were pioneer settlers of 
the Margaret community, and she 
lived in Crowell from 1896-1910 
and has many friends in the coun
ty.

Mr. Halbert was bom October 
26, 1880, at Halbert, Texas, and 
was Bub^^ontractor in Carlsbad 
for many years before his retire- 
msnt.
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ior Urquizo, and class jfuy and 
doll, Jimnty Glover and Karen 
Eavenson. Congratulations!

The hitrh school cafeteria was

song, Pegrgy Welch read the min
utes o f the last meeting and Deb
bie Johnson gave the treasurer’s 
report. A Daddy Date Night was

the scene of a senior party Sat- planned and will be held at the 
urday night. The menu consisted : school cafeteria on February 16. 
of barbecued chicken and all the Mrs. Brown and Elaine Jackson 
trimmings. Coach Boyd and a ' informed m e m b p  
committee of senior boys cooked ; meeting at Stephenville. This wil 
the chicken and. surprisingly | be the first year that the Crowell 
enough, it was edible! After ea t-1 chapter will send girls to be in the 
ing, everyone retired to the gym ! area chorus.
for several games o f volleyball. Owens. Karen Gray, Debbie John-

N0 W§ from  • • •

TRDSCOTT

son and Peggj’ Welch. Ruth 
Brown presented a very interest
ing program on her trip to Wash
ington, D. C. Refreshments were

The evening was enjoyed by all 
The seniors would also like to 
thank their room mothers for

Editor................................Pat Cates their help. ” ; .  ^ ^ n
Senior.........................Kristi McLain District play opens this week. | ser\ed by B ren^ Cox, ‘ *
Junior.........................Carolyn Jones Everyone is urged to attend i next
Sophomore............Daryl Halencak games and support the Wildcats q
Ereshman..............Remelle Marlow all the way. Februai> 9.
Sports ...D ebbie Johnson
Sponsor..............Mrs. Jean Halbert j jy j| J ^ | . Library Club

This week the library is recog- 
Wednesday morning the junior ; nizing Gerald Grady (Jerry) Mc- 

class had a meeting in the audi-1 Lain. Jerry is a junior at CHS 
torium to order class rings. The ' and is treasurer o f the Library

Wookly Schedule 
January 18-22

Tuesday: game with Paducah rings will have red stones with club. This is his second year as a
irl> here 'be choices of having a gold ‘C ; librarian, and he has discovered

under the stone or a buffed o r , that each year in library work 
facited stone. i expands his knowledge and ef-

Another class meeting was held ficient use of the library even 
Thursday to elect class and all-  ̂more.
school personalities. Those elect-1 He is an active member o f the 
ed were Bob Burkett, guy; Gail First Christian Church of Crow- 
Wheeler, doll; and Ronny Naylor ell, and is a member o f Drama 
and Bette Sue Barry, junior fa-1 (?lub, and annual staff in his 
vorites. Juniors that were elected  ̂school activities. After graduation
by the student body were Nancy ' Jerry intends to use his abilities

girls here.
W’ ednesday: Southern Assembly 

9 a. m.
Friday: Munday, here.

Sonior Scene
In school elections Thursday, 

the seniors were well represented.
Mr. and Miss CHS are George 
Eavenson and Micke Owens; most Looney and Jackie Daniel, friend- by getting his master’s degree and 
athletic, Toni Baggett; most court- couple; and Lee Jay Whit-^ going into a career in electronics.
eous, George Eavenson; and best wittiest. ________________________
dressed. Kristi McLain. .\lso, the juniors congratulate every

one that was elected as one of 
the all-school personalities.

seniors are proud o f their class 
favorite; Toni Baggett and Jun-

SHIRLEY-YOUREE DRUG

Sophomore Scoop
The Wildcat is pleased to an 

nounce that sophomore reporter

and Gilliland
BY MISS RUTH BROWN

Bob Brown o f Crowell visited 
his grandmother, Mrs. J. R. Brown 
over the week end.

Mrs. Paul Bullion and Mrs. O. 
R. Miller attended a meeting of 
the Brazos Valley Postal Employ
ees at Rochester Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Whitaker 
o f Tahoka visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Chowning, Jr., Sunday.

Mrs._ Ralph Caram visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arrbombo 
in Wichita Falls over the week 
end. Her daughter, Mrs. Olivia 
Palacio, also visited them.

Mrs. Sydney Alexander visited 
in Fort Worth and Dallas Tues
day and Wednesday and in Ar
lington last Thursday. She also 
visited her grandmother, Mrs. 
Ruth Winters in Stephenville Fri
day.

Mrs. Joe Cook returned home 
from the Knox City hospital Sat
urday.

Murry Bullion returned home 
from Texas Tech for the week 
end.

Albert Caram and some friends 
of Arlington visited his father, 
Ralph Caram, Sunday.

Dennis Eubank visited Mrs. J. 
C. Eubank Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Doris Navratil returned home 
from college for the week end.

J. R. Brown entered the Qua-

1 pOH*r CAI2B “TD
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News from  . . .
MARGARET
and Rivarsid«

BY MRS. L. B. ROBERTSON

Sports
This week’s sport spotlight is 

on the most athletic girl o f CHS:
Toni Baggett, the 17-year-old
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul . , , .
N. Baggett of the Lockett com -1 •'“ b hospital last Thursday.

Louis Eubank o f Denver City 
Toni is a transfer student from bis sons, James and Bruce,

Daryl Halencak has been released High School and is pres- visited Mrs. J. C. Eubank over
from the Foard County Hospital ^„jjy ,  senior at Crowell where the week end.
and is home recuperating. Best elected as most athletic Miss Carla Jo Browder and
wishes go with Daryl and it is our week’s elections, as well Dewey Faske were married Satur-
hope that he will resume his re
porting duties next week.

flameless 
ELEC TR IC  
water heater
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cunowif » buy an
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heater front a local daator or WTU.

School Personalities 
Are Named

as senior class favorite. <*»>’ ®t a Baptist Church in Hous-
She has participated in basket- ton. Her father, Carlton Browder, 

ball and volleyball for four years ber brother and his wife, Mr. and 
and has lettered each year. Mrs. Eddie Browder o f Quanah;

When asked why she enjoys ber aunt, Mrs. Jewel Haynie, 
basketball, she simply replied, “ I attended the wedding.

Jackie Miller returned home
Elections were held last week ’ considering attending ffom college for the week end.

to name the all-school personali
ties ond class personalities. Re- West Texas after graduation, but Mrs. Eron Boykin o f Rule, who

has just returned from a three-.1 p w Ivv iis iiIw iw 8» undRcid^^
ceiving the high honor of being week’s spotlight will be months visit in California, visited
elected as Mr. and Miss were • Elected most athletic: Mrs. J. C . Eubank Sunday.
George Ea\enson and Micke Bachman. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones of

i Congratulations, Toni! Crowell visited Mrs. Beatrice Wat-
>c Rocky Bachman and̂  J®*** _____________________ , Thursday through Sunday.

V**. '?*"* *? ' A son, Ronald Shane, was born
Cindy Wisdom: best dressed, Rex Q O t e t e n a  i¥ ien U  to Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Simmons

at Bethania Hospital in WichitaDriver and Kristi McLain; most |m m ss#svs# OK OO 
courteous. Babs Streit and George |r- J -u i  • ji- * I Mondav fish with tartar sauce Grandparents ofEavenson: and the friendliest cou-1. .  -Mon“ * / .  with ta m r sauce,  ̂ ^
pie in CHS is Jackie Daniels , „ d  blackeyed peas, little whole pot.- V r s  ’ fid Jetton o f Mundavi-____ t ______  I toes, tossed salad, rolls, milk, cher- t o  Jetton or .Munday

and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simmons 
o f Gilliland.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Abbott 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.

Nancy Looney. I salad, rolls, milk, cher-
In selection o f class favorites. O' gobbler. . . .  ,

Toni Baggett and Junior Urquizo Tuesday: enchiladas, pinto
were elected from the senior class;, be*n», corn meal muffins, tossed
Ronny Naylor and Bette Sue Bar- ® J” ****- p  Maxwell o f Odessa over therv esUa«* Takk anal >^edne»day: fried chicken, jrra- Maxwell or Odessa over the
O . juni<^ class, Terry Cobb and creamed Dotatoes irreen beans Jimmy Hill also visited the
Danny Ownbey, freshmen; and Abbott family.Reir «"nJi nVrel HslenMiT. milk, apple sauce cake. Abbott family.Darla Bell and Daryl Halencak,; ^ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dillard ofThursday: pork loaf, candiedsophomore favorites. Karen E .v - ' o f
enson and Jimmy Glover were »weec po«ioe*, given peas, cei-

« S I  > z tits , ̂ . ei*v sticIcB hot rolls milk annle Odessa, Mr« and 31rs« S« O« Kinili*named senior “ guy and doll”  with , «*7. vt. u -
Bob Burkett and Gail Wheeler '®bbl**-
in the junior class; Margaret Fos- Fnday: hamburgers, lettuce,
ter and Johnnie Daniels from the »«"'•toe*, onion and pickle slices, 
sophomores, and Joe Haynie and *>'«och fries, brownies, milk.
Julie Streit being selected from ' — — — —
the freshmen group. Card of Thanks

The Wildcat extends congratu-1
lations to everyone who was se-! We want to thank Dr. Stapp, 
lected. . the nurses, and the entire hospital

Pep Club News

FOARD COUNTY  
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684-2191

BROOKS AUTO SUPPLY 
664-2731

staff for the good care Bill re
ceived during his stay in the Foard 
County Hospital.

The Crowell High School Pep Marlow,
Club held a called meeting on Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Marlow
Tuesday, January 12, to elect a family. 28-ltp

Bemda McBeathnew reporter
was elected to fill the office for Card of Thanks 
the remainder o f the year.

I want to thank the nurses. 
Dr. Stapp and the entire hospital 
staff for the care I received whileFHA Holds Meeting

The CHS chapter of the Future in the hospital. Also do I want to 
Homemakers o f America met Jan-. thank all my friends who sent 
uary 12 in the homemaking cot- cards and flowers. Thanks, 
tage. After the FHA Creed, Babs I Mrs. Lula Bradford.
Streit and Rhonda Vecera led a 28-ltp
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brugh of Floydada, Mr. and Mrs. 
Britt Gregory o f Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simmons and 
Mrs. Spivey over the week end.

Mrs. Agotha o f Miami, Texas, 
visited D. S. Ellis last week.

J. D. Horne o f Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Carter o f  Gran- 
bury, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Car
ter and Wade o f Arlington and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kinkel o f Fort 
Worth visited Mrs. Venta Horne 
last week.

V’ isiting Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Cook over the week end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Miller and sons 
o f Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Sanner o f Denton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Ferry and children 
of Springfield, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Milligan of 
Amarillo, Mrs. George Webb of 
Dimmitt, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blaine o f Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cloyce Talbott of Snyder and Lt. 
Bill Blaine o f Fort Benning, Ga., 
visited Mrs. Leola Dunn over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Abbott 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs, 
J. A. Abbott in Odessa over the 
week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Galloup visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Yeakley of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts.................1,813,043.65
Banking House and Fixtures........26,000.00
Bond.s and Securities...................671,380.38
Federal Reserve Bank Stock .10,600.00

U ABIUTIES

U. S. Government 
Bond« 630,241.25
U. S. Government Gnaranteed
N o t e ................................... . , 1,062.829.62

Capital Stock ........   .....100,000.00

Surplus ........................................ 250,000.00

Undivided Profits and Reserves..178,847.13

Deposits ....................................-6,121,267.13

Cask and Exchange 

Total Assets

1,437,119.46

5.650,114.26 Total Liabilities ....................... 8,650,114.M

The above statement ia correct,

LEE BLACK, Caahier.

SUPERIOR SERVICE COURTEOUSLY RENDERED 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corpemttoa

Seeley Galloup in Burkburnett 
Friday.

It has been reported that sev
eral houses in Gilliland were with
out water last week for a while 
due to a frozen water pump.

Those on the Gilliland A honor 
roll this six weeks are Scotty Ab
bott, Louis Lee Baty, George Anne 
Abbott, Becky Jolene Welch, Me
linda Quintero, and Susan Welch.

A girl, Shaunah Lois, was bom 
to Rev. and Mrs. Henry Ditmore 
on Dec. 26. He is a former pastor 
of the Gilliland Baptist Church. 
Shaunah Lois weighed 8 lbs., 12 
oz.

Baptist Cooporotiv« 
Program Giving in 
'TO Totals $13,793,392

Dalla»—Cooperative Program
giving in December by churches 
of the Baptist General Convention 
o f Texas exceeded the monthly 
budget by |219,622.

The rally in December brought 
total Cooperathre Program gtfts 
in 1970 to 118,798,892, an in
crease o f $137,608 over 1969.

Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Martin of 
Lakeview visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Hudgens Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
attended the funeral o f her broth
er, Ed Schoppa, in Vernon Sat
urday.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited 
Mrs. Norman Vaughn and children 
and Mrs. Ronnie McNabb in Ver
non Tuewlay.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney of 
Paducah visited Mrs. Bill Bond 
Thursday.

Spec. 4 David Barrera left Sun
day for his base in Germany after 
a 30-day leave here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Bar
rera.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Robertson 
and daughter, Christy, of Snyder 
and Cindy Black o f Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
Sunday.

Mrs. John L. Hunter o f Sweet
water visited Mrs. A. B. Owens 
Saturday and also visited her 
mother, Mrs. Ellen Owens in Ver
non.

Mrs. Edra Owens visited her 
daughter, Laverne Tamplen, and 
family in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tee Gilbert and 
children o f Paducah visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hud
gens Sunday.

Mrs. C. F. Bradford and Mrs. 
Jim Owens were dismissed from 
the Crowell hospital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hal 
encak in Rayland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Joe G. 
Baker, and family of Quanah last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell o f Ver
non visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Bell, Tuesday night.

Jimmy Samuels o f Wichita 
Falls and George Thomas o f Ver
non visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Matus at
tended the funeral o f Ed Schoppa 
in Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Ray Hysinger visited her 
brother, Hulen Monkres, and wife 
in Quanah Thursday.

Mrs. Don Hinkle and son, Al
bert Charles, o f Vernon are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Augustine Lozano, for a few days. 
Albert Charles it a new addition 
to the Lozano family.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
received word o f the death o f her 
brother, Ed Schoppa, in a Lub
bock hospital. His funeral was Sat
urday in Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rummel visited out o f town rela
tives in the August Schwartz home 
in Lockett Saturday night.

Edward Kajs attended army re
serve training school in Wichita 
Falls over the week end. His wife 
visited her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Woolf in WIndthorst, and 
her grandmother, Mrs. Mary Koet- 
ter in the hospital in Archer City 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle o f 
Quanah visited his mother, Mrs. 
W. Ingle, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hysinger of 
Olton are spending the week with 
her mother, Mrs. W. R. McCurley, 
and sisfer, Mrs. 0 . C. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton o f 
Crowell visited her brother, Earl 
Ingle, and srife Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. ’Tbrnplin of 
Vernon visited his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Will Tamplin, and rister, 
Mrs. Earl Ingle, and husband 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bachman, 
Sr. o f Lockett visited their son, 
Otto Bachman, Jr., and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn visit
ed Mrs. Buck Clark in Vernon 
Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney o f 
Paducah visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Murphy Thursday.

Visiting Mrs. Billy Joe Halen
cak Sunday were her mother, Mrs. 
John Teague, and her great-aunt, 
Mrs. Charlie Sue Thompson, of 
Crowell.
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C. F, Bradford visited his broth
er, Red Bradford, in Vernon last 
Thursday.

Mmes. Dora Fay Etter, Myrtle 
Taylor and George Pruitt visited 
Mrs. Daisy Thompson in Crowell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
and Mrs. Bennie Smith and son, 
Ray, met Mrs. W. R. Hudgens, 
Mrs. M. F. Keesee o f Ralls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Hudgens o f Ta
hoka at Seymour to tour Mrs. 
Hudgens’ old home sites near 
Cache Creek where she was raised.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Barrera 
and family o f Altus, Okla., visited 
his brother, N. M. Barrera, and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cubby Franks
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screwworm spread and planninr l̂tr**' , 
o f sterile fly  drops; cooperatioi P«'opo*'«o

1970 Record Best Î
The Southwest Scro-.vwom' 

Eradication Program reported tb 
lowest number o f cases in its 
tory for 1970. Program officii 
credit the successful year 
“ Getting sterile flies to tai
areas faster as cases were coi

of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. I firmed; careful analysis of 
Billy Bond and children Saturday 
night.

Robert Hudgens and son, Jim
my Lee o f Vernon, visited John
nie Mae Short in Plainview Mon
day.

Mrs. R. L. Hudgens has receiv
ed word of the death o f her cous
in, Jimmy Stephens, in Fort 
Worth.

o f livestock owners in reportiM 
cases and a generally bad '
for many species o f flies. But remove 
let up on the part o f stockirm 
in submitting samples of w o rm * » '-y * ?V  
taken from animal wounds is id
vised by program officials.”

New Boy Scout 
Council President 
To Be Installed

THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS
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Edward B. Bianchi will be in
stalled as the council president 
o f the Northwest Texas Council,
Boy Scouts o f America, at the 
council’s annual dinner to be held 
on January 30 at the Wilbarger 
auditorium in Vernon at 7 p. m.

Bianchi has been associated with 
Scouting for many years and has 
served as the council’s Camp De
velopment Committee chairman 
since 1960. In 1964, he was pre
sented the Silver Beaver award 
which is the highest form o f rec
ognition a Scout council may be-1 
stow upon a Scouter. I

He is a graduate o f Southern I
Methodist University. While at . ^
SMU, he was a four-year letter- ' l*ubiisiM4 at Crowall, Texas ttttl fater than 
man in baseball and football. He «o n e y  is i
was capUin o f the ba.teball team ------------- ---- -----------  *Medicaid’
and was an honorable mention All- _  T*. . Oie whole i
American guard in 1941. PuMlali«-, 1929-1966 S  .trict U

Wm. N. KIsspsr .. ___ BdNar, Owm »en U .
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Bianchi is associated with Tom 
B. Medders Oil Company.

4-H Club Meeting
The 7th grade 4-H Club had a 

meeting Jan. 14. Miss Fincher

Csseix« M w ea . ftei ««typ«« -Pi ««sue Mrs. Tea iesHh ...... Beakkssf«
E«Ure4 ae «««oa4 «Iss« oisil astts

at tke sostofflc« st Crawetl, Texas, Usfl 
ISSI, xader Ast ot Merck I. ISTf.
Ciwwall, Tax., Jaauary 21. 197

talked about the food show and NOTICC—Axy «rroneens tenecUeti os^ 
the cooking meetings. After th»t'
they played games. Next meeting : «»y  ««•«■»a ei uie-- - ----  * ' wUl ke s>a4ly eorre«t«4 ayea the

«4 sooie belne brexskt te tke all 
of tke pekllsaer.

Welfare 
1.34.9 milli 
Ition to m 
H o f aid 
iFDC anc lU.

Barnes

will be on Feb. 11.

HI-WAY MKT
SPiCIALS POR JANUARY 21, 22, 23

ORANGES 5 lb. bag
GOLDEN BANANAS lb.
GRAPEFRUIT 3 large size
POTATOES 10 lbs.

Paean Valley Pork and Beans 10 cans $!• 
KImbell's Cake Mix 3 for $1.00
OUR DARLING CORN 5 for $1.00
Penthouse Peaches 3 cans $1.00

Wri|)it’sSasssfe 3 I K  1111! 
E hurtSliceilB acoi 3 8 s .$ 1 W  
a O W D  BEEF2k.98(
PORK STEM  k  490 
PORK CHOPS k
BEEF TIPS k



Austin, Tex.— Texas’ 62nd Leg- 
ture is prepared to settle down 
serious business after hearing 
ommendations o f Gov. Preston 
ith as to priority duties. 

Legislature’s first week was 
nt largely in organizational pre- 
Inaries. ^ow ever, Lt. Gov. Ben 

,rnes named a full Senate corn- 
tee roster, and the sub-panel 
the Senate appropriations com- 

^ ^ t e e  began hearings on the bud-Ky Lawmakers were reluctant to 
684-4551 UXk much about where they would 

up to I860 million in new 
until they heard “ the gov- 

r’s plan.’ ’ Smith’s message to 
akers was set for the day 

r his and Barnes’ second term 
guration.
eanwhile, bills piled up in hop- 

o f both houses during the 
*H11.’ ’ Among them waS the |7.6 

* Mllion all-funds state biennial bud- 
ker«. draft prepared by the Legisla-

Budget Board. It would re
spire an estimated |676.4 million 
iB new revenue, and that was re- 
glrded as a minimum.

Scro'.nrorsi House Speaker Gus Mutscher 
^ ,8  elected to a second term with- 

opposition. Sen. Jack High
er o f Vernon was unanimously 
cted as Senate president pro 
pore— an honor which carries

r a t e s

» reported tb 
tses in its 
gram offici 
ul year 
lies to ta;
*s were ** privilege o f serving as
slysis of
and plannie, .

cooperati« Proposed constitutional amend- 
in reportisi ■*•*’ *■ already introduced would 

»Hy bad yertliR*’’ minimum voting age to 
flies. But remove the |80 million a year 
o f gtociimT Welfare spending ceiling, provide 

lea of wora terms for state officials
a-ounds is *d legislative ses-
’flcials.”

5 d
4EWS

•tons.
Hundreds o f bills already have 

teen submitted. Some o f the ma- 
J«r ones would require drivers to 
have liability insurance before 
A e y  can get a driver’s license or 
••to plates; set up an independent 
Tpxas Air Control Board; split the 
9Brks and Wildlife Department; 
• low  individuals to bring anti- 
••llution suits, and abolish recog- 
ahion o f common law marriages 
after 1971.

W ELFARE CRISIS CROWING
—l>Lt. Gov. Barnes warned Senate 
hvdget writers that emergency 
^nding is necessary to prevent 
alme welfare allocations from run-1  
aing out altogether. I

He said money for aid to fam-1 
^ P E R  iRes with dependent children and 

edical assistance might be ex- 
tusted by May or June unless the 

legislature provides early supple-

Îvnts. Barnes urged special at- 
ntlon to welfare problems. 
Welfare officials confirmed a re-

-----  ^Action in AFDC is likely “ not
„JJPI liter  than March’ ’ if no additional I 

la Dwrakw. Soney is provided. A reduction in I 
P _ _  **Medicaid’’ would result in “ losing I
• -ItM  whole program,’ ’ they said, due |

to strict federal matching require- 
UHar, OVH Sents.

Welfare Department is asking a 
.34.9 million emergency appropri- 
tion to maintain the current lev- 
il o f aid to the needy, drawing 
FDC and regular medical bene- 
ts.

Barnes is ordering a check to
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determine if local expenditures 
for medical welfare could be chan
neled through the state treasuiy 
and thus attract additional match
ing federal aid on a two-to-one 
ratio. He thinks the procedure 
may make a substantial “ saving” 
in state money.

Cong. Purcell 
Told of Area’s 
Water Plans

U. S. Rep. Graham Purcell of 
Wichita Falls was guest at an area 
luncheon in Quanah Tuesday of 
last week, at a meeting designed 
to brief him on water development 
programs on the Pease River wat
ershed.

Rep. Purcell, accompanied by 
Bill Hanes of Dallas, his executive 
assistant, was at Quanah at the 
invitation o f the Hardeman-Foard 
State Park Committee, The meet
ing was arranged by Bill Carpen
ter o f Quanah, member of the 
committee who served as master 
of ceremonies.

Principal topic of discussion was 
the 6,000 surface acre lake that 
has been proposed by the U. S. 
Corps o f Engineers to be built on 
Canal Creek on the south side o f 
Pease River about 5 miles north
west o f Crowell and 17 miles south 
o f Quanah. The purpose o f the 
lake would be to halt salt polution 
o f the Pease River whose waters 
flow into the Red River and even
tually into Lake Texoma.

Attending the meeting were 
representatives from Quanah, 
Crowell, Childress and Vernon 
who are also interested in the rec
reational potential of the lake as 
it would relate to the new state 
park.

Purcell told the group that the 
“ climate”  in Congress for consid
eration of such water projects is 
“ good”  because o f the public in
terest in problems relating to ecol
ogy.

He said that the nation’s econ
omy will take first priority in the 
Congress in 1971, but that expen
ditures relating to the environ
ment will be second in line for 
consideration.

Carpenter brought the group up 
to date on the proposed water pro
gram and pointed out that a lake 
to control pollution of the Pease 
River would also open up the pos
sibility o f realizing a more-than- 
60-year-old dream of a fresh wat
er lake on the Pease River.

Following the meeting, area rep
resentatives discussed with Howard 
Bartley, o f Childress, resident en
gineer for the Texas Highway De
partment, future plans for high
way approaches to the new state 
park.

The park site, some 1,938 acres 
bordering the north side o f the 
Pease River adjoining Highway 
283, has been purchased by the 
state and is now under study for 
development beginning later this

year.
Attending the meeting ,frem 

Foard County were Henry Black 
and John McAlister, members 
of the State Park Committee; 
County Judge Leslie Thomas 
and Mayor Robert Kincaid.

Two Minutes 
With the Bible

The Secret of Spiritual Victory

Believers in Christ have been 
made “ free from sin”  by grace 
(Rom. 6:14,18) in the sense that 
they need not, indeed, should not, 
yield to sin when temptation 
arises (Rom. 6:12,13). Believers 
have also been made “ free from 
the law of sin and death”  (Rom. 
8:2) for Christ, in grace, bore 
the death penalty for them.

But no believer is free from 
what Paul calls “ the law of sin 
which is in my members,”  that is, 
the old Adamic nature, with its 
inherent tendency to do wrong. 
Nor is he free from the conflict 
with the new nature which this 
involves. If the Christian would 
be truly spiritual and deal in a 
Scriptural way with the sin that 
indwells him, he must clearly rec
ognize its presence; he must face 
the fact that while, thank God he 
is no longer “ in sin,”  sin is still 
in him.

But this conflict should not dis
courage us, for it is one of the 
true signs o f salvation. It is un
known to the unbeliever, for only 
the additional presence o f the new 
nature, along with the old, causes 
this conflict, for the Bible says 
about these two natures: “ these 
are contrary the one to the oth- 

j er.”
i But not only is this conflict 
within the believer a sure sign 
o f salvation; it also creates with
in him a deep and necessary sense 
of our inward imperfection and 
o f the infinite grace o f a holy 
God in saving us and ministering 
to us daily in helping us to over
come sin. And this in turn gives 
us a more understanding approach 

j as we proclaim to the lost “ the 
gospel o f the grace of God.”

I Paul’s epistles show clearly that 
I there is nothing that will so help 
' us to overcome sin and live pleas- 
I ing to God as an understanding 
! and an appreciation o f what He 
I has done for us in Christ. As we 
I are occupied with these “ things 
j of the Spirit”  we find ourselves 
I “ walking in the Spirit,”  and Gal.
1 6:16 says: “ Walk in the Spirit, 
and ye shall not fulfil the lusts 

j of the flesh.”  How much better 
I to have our lives transformed by 
: occupation with Christ (II Cor. 
3:18) and our position and bless
ings in the heavenlies with Him 
(Col. 3:1-3) than to assume the 
hopeless task o f trying to improve 
the “ old nature;”  always engaged 
in introspection, always occupied 
with the flesh!

A Bronx Veterans Administra
tion Hospital researcher reports 
significant results in the immuni
zation o f guinea pigs against leu
kemia. It was demonstrated for 
the first time that active, specific 
immunity can be obtained in lab 
animals.
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A TMHai OF HOME
...w id i ProfessMNial Care!

COMPORTABU UVING . . .
Fom lly-ftyf* dining room -  62 roaidont eapatity -  
Marly Amoritan furnlahlnga — apatloua boautHully 
appointod bodroomt -- ail rooma with CKifofnfng mat 
rooms — yoar *round comfort controllod — boauty and 
barbor shops — TV cablo aorvico — aolarlum with 
woatorn oxpoauro — four tilod bath facllitloa.

LICiNSED PERSONNEL ON DUTYt 
MRS. FRANCES TAYLOR, LVN-E 
Diroctor of Nursing Sorvicos 

MISS BARBARA SCOTT, LVN-E 
MRS. RUTH BRANDON, LVN-W

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE
CaD CoOed Mr. Pat A ym  ar Mrs. N ie  M k

017 6604612
QUANAH HOUSE
Nursiiig Home, 1106 W. 14th, Quanah, Texas

Nows from . .  .
THAUA

BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mrs. Fred Glover and sons of 
Crowell spent Friday night with 
her mother, Mrs. Flora Short, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Short.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds visited 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. L. H. Ham
monds, in the Crowell hospital last 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith of 
Croweli visited Mrs. Buna McKin
ley Sunday afternoon. Another 
visitor was the Methodist pastor, 
Wilson Holman o f Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny McRae and 
family of Lockett visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Eavenson Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Capps visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Cummings and 
Shortie of Quanah Friday.

Mrs. Myrtle Neill visited her 
sister, Mrs. Mamie Shultz, in Ver
non Wednesday. Visitors o f Mrs. 
Neill Sunday were Mrs. Velma 
Scales and Mrs. Joicy Pollard of 
Vernon and on Thursday Mr. and 
Mrs. Leotis Roberts o f Crowell 
visited her.

Mrs. Paul Veceru o f Okema, 
III., left Thursday for her home 
after visiting several days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hogan.

John Warren spent the week 
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tal- 
medge Hukill and other friends 
at Hub.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne were 
honored with a dinner in Vernon 
Friday evening. The occasion was 
their 66th wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Bernice Bursey, Mrs. G. 
A. Shultz and .Mrs. Knoxie Brown 
visited Mrs. Mack Edens in Ver
non Sunday. They also visited 
.Mrs. Edens’ mother, Mrs. Temple, 
in the Vernon hospital in the af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eavenson and 
Rea Gina and Mrs. Aline M’alkup 
o f Oklahoma City visited their 
sister, Mrs. .Mary McNally, Mr. 
McNally and sons in Abilene Sun
day.

CT3 Matt Bader o f San Angelo 
spent the week end with Mrs. Ba
der and Eileen in the home of 
Mrs. G. A. Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Johnson 
spent the week end visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodroe Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufie Whitman in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Joicy Pollard and Mrs. 
Velma Scales o f Vernon spent 
Sunday afternoon with Htf. Mag
gie Capps.

V’ isitors o f Mr. and Mrs. W'alter 
Johnson Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Carruth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Johnson and Pam, and Ann 
Castleberry o f Vernon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Self.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates, Jr. 
attended an antique sale in Has
kell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Dorothy Streit and chil
dren o f Vernon visited the Glen 
Gambles and other relatives here 
Sunday.

The women o f  the Adult Ladies’ 
Sunday School Class o f the Bap
tist Church visited Mrs. Mack 
Gamble in her lovely new home in 
Crowell Friday.

Mrs. Flora Short spent Tues
day night with her daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Glover, and family in Crow
ell.

Total of 509 Cowboys 
intorod In Pat Stock 
Show Rodoo Thia Yoar

A total o f 509 cowboys from 
30 states and three Canadian prov
inces are entered in the 1971 
Port W'orth Stock Show Rodeo. 
The contestants will be seeking a 
share o f 685,076 in total prize 
and entry fee money.

Besides top cowboys, rodeo’s 
most outstanding bucking animals 
will be on hand for the 20 per
formances o f the rodeo, Jan. 29 
through Feb. 7 at Will Rogers 
Memorial Coliseum.

Riders, ropers and steer wrest 
lers entered represent 63 current 
and past world championships. All 
o f the current champions will be 
present except John W. Jones of 
Morro Bay, Calif. He is world 
champion steer WTestler and was 
fifth in the all-round standings 
for 1970.

Big Sandy, a horse owned by 
Beutler Bros. Rodeo and “ Saddle 
Bronc of the Year (1970)”  will 
be brought in by Mike Cervi, who 
will work with Billy Minick, prin
cipal stock contractor for the ro
deo.

A Canadian mare. Necklace, 
owned by Void Rodeo Co. of De- 
Winton Alberta, Canada, will be 
in the lineup. Necklace was the 
1970 “ Bareback Bronc o f the 
Year.”

And, Minick’s famous bull, V61, 
which was "Bull o f the Year 
(1970)’’ will have an opportunity 
to continue a record of not allow
ing a cowboy to stay on the re
quired eight seconds and score a 
ride.

Prom tho Nowa . . .

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, January 23, 
1941, issue of The Foard County 
News:

A 6,000-foot wildcat oil test 
was started six miles north of 
Crowell and three miles west and 
one mile north o f Margaret by 
the Texas Company Thursday (to
day) when the No. 1 J. F. Hrabal 
was spudded in.

Construction of a new bridge 
over the Wichita River south of 
Crowell is scheduled to be started 
on February 3. The old bridge 
now spanning the river will be 
widened and a concrete top and 
hand rails will be constructed and 
will have creosoted piles. When 
completed, it will be similar to 
the one over Pease River, north 
o f Crowell, and will be as strong 
as a bridge made entirely o f new 
materials.

Checking wheat performance 
under the AAA program started 
in Foard County Monday morning, 
according to A. V, Sheppard, ad
ministrative officer. Every ifarm 
in the county that has a wheat 
allotment will be checked for any 
amount of wheat that might be 
seeded.

A parachute jump from a height 
of .3,000 feet will be made in 
Crowell Thursday afternoon, if 
the weather permits, according to 
0 . L. (Slouch) Holden, Fort 
Worth pilot who is well-known 
in Foard County. Holden and his 
jumper arrived in Crowell Wed
nesday with thei;* four-passenger 
plane.

Veterans who served between 
Feb. 1, 1966, and March 8, 1966 
(as well as Vietnam era veterans), 
are eligible for OI Bill educational 
benefits. Contact the Veterans Ad
ministration.

The six men sent to the induc
tion station in Dallas Monday 
were accepted by the U. S. Army 
and were sent to Camp Bowie at 
Brow'nwood for a year’s military 
training under the Selective Ser
vice Act. Those from Foard Coun
ty were N. J. Roberts, Jr., W. H. 
Adatns, Elmer N. Nelson, Joe R. 
Spencer, V’ ernon R. McClanahan 
and Claren W. Nichols.

The highlight of the social 
I events o f the week was the double 
wedding which took place Sunday 
at noon at the Baptist Church 
when Miss Effie Griffin and Gar
land C. Foster, and Miss Ruth 
Steele and Glen Goodwin were 
married in a single ceremony per
formed by the pastor o f the 
church. Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald.

Billy Cox, J. T. Hughston, Dan 
Pechacek and Cecil Davidson, 
Crowell FFA boys, are showing 
good gains on the 3 calves they 
are feeding in the FFA project.

Jack Fitzgerald o f Crowell is 
one o f the starting forwards on 
the University o f Texas freshman 
basketball team.

Attending a Boy Scout officials 
meeting in Wichita Falls last Fri
day from Foard County were J. 
H. Roberson and Roy Hofmann 
of Rayland, and John Hutchinson, 
John Rasor, H. O. Waters, J. A. 
Stovall. M. M. Welch, A. Y. Bev
erly, John Long. G. T. Lanier 
and Ernest Patton.

The Thalia all-stars reeked re
venge on a Crowell five last Fri
day night at the Thalia High 
School gym when they sent the 
locals down in defeat by 26 to 
11. Playing for Thalia were J. 
Wisdom, B. Wisdom, D. Adkins, A. 
Earthman, B. Swan, T. McKinley, 
J. McKinley, H. Adkins and L. 
W’ isdom. Playing for Crowell were 
McLain, Ellis, Kennedy, S. Rus
sell, Crowell, and G. Russell.

Parm Pricoa Down 
At MId-Docombor

Prices received by Texas farm
ers on Dec. 16 were 3 points or 1 
per rent less than in November 
and 10 points or 4 per cent be
low a year ago, said the Texas 
Crops and Livestock Reporting 
Service. Livestock and livestock 
products were 1 per cent below 
last month and 10 per cent below 
a year ago. Hog prices continued 
their downward trend. Nationally, 
farm prices dropped 2 per cent 
during the month ending on De
cember 16.

Toxaa Vogotabloa
The value o f commercial vege

tables (fresh marketing and pro
cessing) produced in Texas dur
ing 1970 toUled $141,422,000, re
ports the Texas Crop and Live
stock Reporting Service, up 16 
per cent from 1969. Leading crops 
in value o f production were on
ions, carrots, potatoes, cabbage 
and watermelons. Nationally, Tex
as ranked third in harvested acre
age, production and value o f frei^ 
market vegetables behind Califor
nia and Florida.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.61 por year in Foard and 

adjoining countio*.
$5.16 oliowker«.

Now Book Publlahod 
on "Pamoua Trooa 
of Toxaa"

Governor Preston Smith recent
ly received the first copy of “ Fa | 
mous Trees o f Texas.” The book ; 
is being published by the Texas; 
Forest Service, a part o f the Tex
as A&M University System. The 
initial copy was presented to the 
governor by Paul R. Kramer, di
rector o f the Texas Forest Service, 
College Station.

In addition to copies which will 
be sold for $3 each, a free copy 
is being placed in all public li
braries, college and university li
braries, and high school libraries 
in Texas. The publication and free 
distribution is made possible by a ; 
$40,000 grant from The Moody 
Foundation of Galveston.

Famous trees featured in the 
200-page, full-color book include 
the Treaty Oak at Austin, Sam 
Houston Pecan at Huntsville, 
Bloys Symbolic Oak near Fort | 
Davis, Masonic Oak near Brazoria, | 
the Rough Riders Pecan in San | 
Antonio and 90 others.

Copies o f “ Famous Trees of 
Texas”  are available at $3 per 
copy. The price includes sales tax 
and handling. Checks and money i 
orders should be made payable 
and sent to the Texas Forest Ser-1 
vice. College Station, Texas 77843.

ARE YOU 
A WORRY WART

?

Veterans who plan to begin G1 
Bill enrollment in high school or | 
college should contact their near
est Veterans Administration of-| 
fice immediately for assistance.

There are too many 
other things to worry 
about without having 

to worry about your in
surance protection. Ask 
your local Farm Bureau 

Insurance agent to bring 
your insurance policies 
up to date — the Farm 

Bureau Insurance way! 
When he does, watch how 

many other worries 
disappear, too!

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU 

JACK WELCH, AGENT
Eagle Mirado pencils. No. 2 and 

No. 2H . The best pencil money 
can buy. Get them at the News 
office. tfe

17-22tc

SAFE
DEPENDABLE 
INEXPENSIVE .
INDIVIDUAL ROOM CONTROL

Remodel to 
electric 
heating
easily!

No more cold spots in your home when 
you use electric baseboard heating with 
an individual room control thermostat.
See your electrical contractor or call 
WTU’s Commercial Department. A rep
resentative will be glad to recommend 
the units that will best fit the needs for 
heating your home. Ask about our low 
Id* heating rate.
'Ask for dolails

Para, aoa-poUatioa fua! kaata baatt

W e s t  U t  I l i l i e s

C o w p a n y
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BACON E b n e r e s  
Ends and Pieces 
3 lb. box 
Pound ..............

Christi
^atch
Imornin

Cham

Pound
unroü« 5Pounds-Unüt

CLUB STEAKSFRYERS U. S. D. A. Inspected Pound
SAUSACE bees 2fts. $1291 bacon  W#ts lb.

FRUIT White Swan
COCKTAIL 
APRICOT 
HALVES

3 w
SYRUP

can 
Del Monte 
303 can 

White 
Quarts....

J » .  Y»»

PORK BEAHS
H TOMATO S*UĈ

PORK >nl BEANS Wiile Swaa 3N cai 7 for S1N 
NEW POTATOES WI<il«Swai>303ciin6for(1«l 
n P F »  BEANSlomlrKisI »omOforllM 
BAKEO BEANS5ortooHoiKtl6iB.can4for(1 
HOMINY WUleSwai 3Q0cai 9c 
BLACKEYEO PEAS USiifle 3« 2-29( 
INSTANT POTATOES Honsr; Jack 16 oz. 59e

As Good as the 6ESP.
COFFEE Cain $ Dated

Try if while major brands are so highi

CARNATION

TUNA
Flat Can 3 9 t

NESTEA LARGE 3 OUNCE JAR 9 9 0
WESSON OIL Lanie 38 oz. Jar 9 9 c
CINCH CORN BREAO MIX 15oz.Packate 2 9 c  
CANNED MILK White Swan TaO Can U forl 1 00 
APPLE JUICE White Swan Qnait Jar 3 f o r S 1 0 0
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES Trouhy I0oz.|ilis. 4f€r$ioi
FROZEN OKRA McKenaes 20«^ 5 9 0

risco

''eOETABt-e Umh I

PEPPER tb. 4 5 0
CARNATION

3 3 wMELLORINE Italon
BIO MIKff-100 SIZE CANS

BOO FOOD 1 0  <1*>
5  Pound Bag Texas

290
WE BELIEVE

PIPE

Ib.

OUR TOTAL
PER CENT OF
MARKUP IS

6 oz. Cello Bag

RARISNES 2  1 5 0

CROWELL SUPER $AVE
THAN ANYWHERE

PLUS
GREEN STAMPSI

MARTIN JONES, OWNER
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES-PLUS S & H  GREEN STAMPS
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K  PERSONALS
and Mrs. R. H, Bradford 

jbock spent the week end 
[siting Mrs. C. T. Murphy.

,.,jch Zenith color TV, only 
LM.— Marion Crowell’s Nors- 

Store. 48-tfc

Veatrice Brock is in Se- 
ash., visiting her son, Bob- 
k, and family.

June Athey and children 
Jay for their home in Fres- 
Jif. She was accompanied 
brother, George Brown.

and Mrs. Floyd Oliver of 
lo visited Mr. and Mrs. Day- 
rson and family over the

Houston Adkins and Mrs. 
der visited in Wichita 
nday with Mr, and Mrs. 

der and family.

Christian Church urges 
ratch “ Revival Fires”  each 
morning, 8 a. m. to 8:mi 

ra Channel 7. 44-tfc

m Rader has returned to 
Texas State University in 

fter spending the semes- 
here with his parents, 

Mrs. John Rader.

rtia Abe Leija from Qua- 
I hère visiting his grandpar- 

r. and Mrs. Martin C. Lei- 
r., and family during the

I Kimberly Callaway, daugh- 
Mr. and Mrs. Bax Callaway 

iew, visited here last 
with her grandparents, Mr. 
Ire. Dan Callaway.

mil

Bruce McRae of Arlington vis 
ited over the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gentry 
and Dirk. He has enrolled in Tar
rant County Junior College in 
Fort Worth this semester.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Leggett 
and sons, Michael and Richard, 
o f Houston spent the week end 
here visiting Mrs. Leggett’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Youree. 
Mrs. Youree returned home with 
them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stinebaugh 
spent the past week end with their 
son, Major Jimmy Stinebaugh, and 
family in Denton. They returned 
home Monday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stinebaugh have just return
ed home after spending 3 weeks 
with their other son. Dr. Bobby 
Jack Stinebaugh, in the Panama 
Canal Zone.

DIE’S PROFESSIONAL  
W IG  STYLING  

AND SALES  
F A ST  SERVICE  

•IE Wilkargor, VorNoii
Pboa* 88S-93M)

■ ■ -------

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patients Int
Gladys (Burden) Russell. 
James Roark.
Charlie Reynolds.
Mrs. Ellie Bell.
Claude Callaway.
Miss Felicia Faske.
Iva Lewis.
J. D. Huskey.
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds. 
Robert Smith.
Mrs. Myrtle Murphy.
Mrs. Henry Johnson.
Mrs. A. Z. Pittman.

Patients Dismissed:
Decker Magee.
Challie Mislove.
Carol Scott.
Mrs. Earl Stermer.
Mrs. Carl Wishon.
Carol W’illiams.
Mrs. H. E. Minyard.
Maggie Coleman.
Frances King.
Mrs. Jim Owens.
Mrs. C. F. Bradford.
Miss Gail Wheeler.
Bonnie Pratt.
Thomas Hughston.
William Marlow.
Randy Foster.
Mrs. Harold Houck and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Alice Werley.

Milegtone for Monko
Houston Astro shortstop Denis 

Menke picked up his 1,000th ca
reer hit in the 1970 season finale, 
getting a seventh-inning single 
o ff  San Francisco’s Gaylord Perry 
on October 1,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU!
PRE-NEED FUNERAL PLAN

AVAILABLI AT

WOMACK FUNERAL HOME
IM CROWILL

or« llc«nE«d by th« Stat« D«partm«nt
’ A e i n l c l n g .

I «  com« in and l«t us «xplain Hi« 
to you. W« w ill b« glad to onsw«r 
qu«tHont concorning th« Pr«-N««d 

4l«rcd Plan.

.NOTICE!I
^ v e  purchased Gentry Butane 
3 ro in  Doris Gentry aid took 

operation oM ie buinness Jan.

I y i  give you prompt service on 
f  butane neeik and wiD appre- 
I  the patronage of aO butane 

in tUs area.
INS BUTANE CO.

Randy Adkins, Owner

New Highway 
Patrol Safety 
Officer for Area

Ralph Brisco Being 
Replaced by Patrol 
Officer John Brown
Highway Patrol Safety Officer 

Ralph Brisco o f Wichita Falls, a 
frequent visitor to Foard Coun
ty, has been promoted by the Pa
trol and is now a field lieutenant 
in safety education. He will bo 
located in Waco.

Mr. Brisco was in Crowell Mon
day afternoon with hi.s replace
ment, Patrolman John Brown of 
Graham. Mr. Brown, who has been 
a Highway Patrolman since 1958, 
will move to Wichita Falls. He 
was reared at Munday.

Brown will be safety officer for 
ten area counties: Wichita, Wil
barger, Foard, Cottle, Motley, 
Dickens, King, Knox, Baylor and 
Archer.

Brisco has been a Highway Pa
trolman for 15 years, the last 8 
o f which he has been safety o f
ficer for this area. He is the pa
trolman who has been on televi
sion many times in the past dur
ing holidays telling area residents 
about the number of highway fa
talities in the state during holiday 
periods.

Girls Cage Team 
Takes 62-20 Win 
Over Chillicothe

The CHS girls basketball team 
won its opening District 8-A game 
last Friday night at Chillicothe 
when they handed the Chillicothe 
ferns a 62 to 20 defeat.

Toni Baggett was high pointer 
for the Crowell team with 21 
points, followed by Rhonda How
ard with 18. Defensive standouts 
were Babs Streit, Rhonda Swan 
and Sandra Whitfield.

The Crowell B boys team also 
won at Chillicothe by a 56 to 19 
score. Grover Reed lc<l the local 
scoring attack with 12 points. The 
B team also won on Tuesday night, 
Jan. 12 over the V’ernon boys 37 
to 36.

In what Coach Bob Cook called 
their best game of the season, the 
boys B team won a thriller over 
Wellington in the Paducah B tour
nament Thursday night o f last 
week to the tune of 74 to 72.

Rocky Bachman scored 26 points 
for the winners and was followed 
closely by Emmitt Mewman with 
23.

Namod Among 32 
Oroat UbrarloM

The Humanities Research Cen
ter at The Univei-sity of Texas, 
Austin, has been named among 
32 great libraries o f Western Eur
ope and North America.

It is described in a new book, 
“ Great Libraries.”  by Anthony 
Hobson o f Sotheby’s, the famous 
London auction house. Only four 
other U. S. libraries are included 
— those at Yale and Harvard, the 
Pierpont Morgan Library in New 
York and the Henry E. Hunting- 
ton Library in San Marino, Calif.

Mr. Hobson says the UT Austin 
library’s lasting reputation will 
rest on its archieve o f 20th Cen
tury English and American litera
ture.

Ledger sheets with binders ts 
match. Also bound lodgers and 
columnar sheets.— News office.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCER & OLIPHANT Agency
Office NorUi .Side Square

FEEDING FISH— M. M. Welch enjoys more then just having 
stock water from his pond constructed through the Great Plains 
Conservation Program. He is shown above feeding his catfish.

Foard County Fanners Complete Great 
Plains Conservation Contracts

“ With a little rain my terraces 
will pay for themselves in a hur
ry,”  says J. C. Jones of Crowell.

Mr. Jones constructed his wat
erway and terraces under the 
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram through the Soil Conserva
tion Service. His contract lasted 
for three years and expired on 
December 31, 1970.

M. M. Welch o f Crowell is aho 
proud o f the work he did through 
his GPCP contract. Along with 
a wate;*way and parallel terraces, 
he seeded four acres o f poor land 
to native grasses and constructed

Card of Thank»
I want to thank Dr. Stapp, Mrs. 

Gafford, Mrs. Fish, all the nurses 
and the girls in the kitchen for 
being so nice to me during my 
stay in the hospital; and all the 
nice people who came to see me. 
May God bless each and every 
one.

Bonnie Pratt.
28-ltp

______________________________________________  I

County fodoraflon
Foard County Fedei-ation o f ' 

Women’s Clubs will meet January 
26 at the Adelphian Club house ’ 
with the Adelphian Club as host-1 
ess. '

The program will be a talk b y ' 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts on "Our Fab
ulous Century.”

a pond. Periodically, Mr. Welch 
, enjoys feeding the fish he stock- 
' ed in his pond. He has placed 
barrels around the pond in which 
the fish will spawn. During this 
dry period, his pond has about 
eight feet o f water. His contract 
also expired last December.

I Other Great Plains contracts 
which expired December 31, 1970, 
are Mrs. C. R. Seale, R. H. Bor- 
chardt and James Long. Ail o f 
these contracts were entered into 

I because the landowner realised 
the land needed treatment. They 
were willing to carry out a com
plete and comprehensive plan in 

i order to take care of the needs 
o f the land.

I Henry Bogusch, Soil Conserva 
tion employee who took the pic
tures accompanying this article, 
says about $16,000 are still avail
able for GPCP in Foard County.

I He says that any farmer or ranch- 
! er wanting to take advantage of 
I this program should contact the 
I local Soil Conservation Service 
, office.

Magic Markers— all colors. They 
write on anything. Only 69c at 
the News office. tfc

Texas School 
Dktricts Getting 
Bigger Each Year

75T H  STO C K  SH O W

Judy Lynn W ill Star 
A t  Fort Worth Rodoo

imij LjTBa, Aatrlcg’a Westen 
Swestkesrt, will bs tbs rasst 
star of tbs Fort Worth Sodoo 
Joa. 2$ throogb Fob. 7. Tho 
Kodoo lo ocbodalod fai coiijaae* 
tioB wHb tbo 7$tli DiaaioiM Aa*
■teoroorjr of tbo Soatbwooton 
BuosHloa oad Fat Stock Show.

Mioo Ljraa oad bar oovea-pioeo 
Wooten boad aro sehodulcd to 
appear at each of tbo 20 radoo 
ponoraiaBces.

Tho Judy Lyan Show io a 
regular at Las Yogas and Rcao 
abowplaces. Tho popular record* 
lag atar has 14 albaaio to her 

and has her owa weekijr 
TV show.

Rodeo excitement will featare 
top cowboys and ehallengers as 
they seek a share of over $80,000 
In prise money and entry fees.
Rodeo’s toughest and meanest 
bucking stock from top rodeo 
producers is snro to provido 
plenty of action.

Other rodeo attractions are n 
Wild Horao Race, pitting cow-

MISS JUD Y LYNN
More than 10,000 head o f flno 

livestock will be on exhibit. A
boys against wild mustangs, and special new feature at the Stock 
the Clark Shalti Clown Spec- Snow this year is the Children’s 
tacnlar which is snro to give Barnvard, showing lira mother 
TisItora a stdo-splUting revao. tad baby animsis ia familiar 
_  Colorful and iast-movinjr, tha sottiags. The new exhibit, la* 
Reach Girla lavitatianal Barrel catod la  the Red Ban botwton 
Baca promiaca to bo aaothor tbo abeep aad awiaa bana, will 
ontetandiag event. Tenng ladiee m  preecnted in naneciatien with 
•ad feat boraea team in Um n n  the Tsxaa FFA, wbkb wttl pn*

rids iafarmatisn m the i ‘

Texas school districts are grow
ing bigger in si*e. smaller in num 
ber, and more citified every year.

This movement o f students from 
rural to urban areas, plus the sta
tistics they create and the pro
grams they expect, keynote the 
Texas Education Aeency's 46th 
biennial report released last week.

For the first time, the report is 
dedicated to an individual —  J. 
Warren Hitt, deputy commissioner 
o f education for 20 years before 
his death early in 1970.

The 116-page roundup o f facts 
and figures, presented every two 
years to the governor and the Tex
as Legislature, documents changes 
in the state’s public school system 
during 1969-70. Most of them re
flect the growth o f urban areas 
and city school districts.

For example, districts with 
more than 1,600 students in aver
age daily attendance (ADA) in
creased from 260 to 265 between 
1968 and 1970. School districts 
with fewer than 1,499 students 
in ADA dropped from 979 to 941.

In line with this move from 
the more leisurely world of the 
combine to the fast pare of the 
freeway, the agency has begun a 
statewide study of urban educa
tion in Texas to be completed 
during the 1970-71 school year. 
This detailed examination o f the 
city school scene will focus on 
the policies, approaches, and ac
tions the agency must take dur
ing the next 10 years to help city 
schools meet their problems.

School superintendents from 
Houston, Dallas, Fort Worth, El 
Paso, Corpua Chriati, San Antonio

and Austin will serve on an ad
visory committee, along with rep
resentatives from the governor’s 
office, regional education service 
centers, and teacher education in
stitutions. New school programs 
designed to blend public school 
education into Texas’ rapidly de
veloping urban-industrial mix got 
well underway during the past 
two years.

One of the newest, crime pre
vention and drug education, was 
made mandatory in grades 5-12 by 
the 61st Legislature. Guidelines 
and materials developed since 
1969 include a tentative outline 
for a drug education curriculum, 
supplementary materials for ele
mentary and secondary pupils, a 
tentative package to be made 
available to schools through edu
cation service centers, and par
ent, pupil, and teacher guides on 
issues in drug education and re
sources for attacking the problem.

Skilled workers who will make 
the wheels o f urbanizing Texas 
turn with a smooth, well-geared 
hum are being trained in even 
greater numbers in the high 
schools and community colleges. 
For it is here that both the state 
and federal governments have 
broadened the dollar sign and 
sharpened the focus.

Public school and other pro
grams for adults, an integral part 
o f the total occupational educa
tion and technology commitment 
to all Texans, enrolled 239,065 
grownups during 1969 -70, a near 
20,000 upswing in a single year. 
These programs range from indus
trial and technical to health oc
cupations and distribution. Indus
trial and technical training show
ed the largest growth, from 22,- 
984 to 38,645.

Driver education, another and 
quite different chip o ff the im

pact o f urbanization on the pub- 
j lie schools, gave 122,000 teen- 
, agers both theoretical and behind- 
I the-wheel training during the past 
school year. This one-year total 

I was up sharply from the 95,637 
I students who completed the course 
'in 1968-69.
I The 46th biennial report issued 
! last week has been sent to the 
, Legislature, state officials, local 
I school superintendents, and are 
; available in college and university 
libraries.

A minority business firm w-ill 
; manufacture 114,144 American 
' flags under a Veterans Adminis
tration contract.

Bostich B-8 staples, $1.30 for 
6,000.— News office.
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R«c0nt Brid« Honored 
at Shower Friday 
Niqht/ January 15

PHONE 084-iaU

Mrs. Jim Tom Smith 
Named Honoree at 
Shower Saturday

Mrs. Jim Toiv Smith, the form
er Miïs Jane Huich-Uon, was hon- ! 
oreJ at a misoellaneous shower 
from It until 4 p. in. Saturilay at 
the Teil Reeder le.'idence.

Mrs. Ucedei içrected guests, pre
senting them to the receiving line 
composed of the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. J. T Hughston, and 
her giandmother. Mrs. Goodloe 
Meason.

The hono.ee was attired in a 
red and white .\-line ensemble ac
cented with a corsage of white 
carnations which was a gift from 
the hostesses.

Mrs. Steve Weatherred presided 
at the registry which held a red 
rose in a milk glass bud vase and 
the white bride’s Irook.

A red cloth fringed in white 
covered the refreshment table 
which was decorated with an ar
rangement of permanent red roses 
and white doves. Serving appoint
ments were of milk glass and sil
ver. White napkins were imprinted 
in silver with “ Jane and Frog.’

MISS PHYLLIS ANN DEVOLL

M iss  Devol Engaged to 
Marry Randy Tapp

Mrs. Richard Kubicek, a recent 
bride, was honored with a mis
cellaneous shower at the home of 
Mrs. Vernon Whatley, on Friday 
night, January 15, from 7 to 8 
p. in.

Mrs. Delton Coffey greeted the 
guests and presented them to the 
receiving line composed of the 
honoree; her mother, Mrs. Dayton 
Eveison; Mrs. H. B. Eavenson, 
grandmother of the bride; Mrs. 
Anton Kubicek, mother of the 
groom; and Mrs. F. J. Halencak, 
grandmother o f the groom.

Mrs. Larry Everson, sister-in- 
law of the bride, registered the 
guests. Serving were Miss Veda 
Lynn Evei’son, the bride’s sister; 
and Misses Brenda and Barbara 
Oliver of Amarillo. Incidental pi
ano selections were played by Mrs.

; Ella Ann Garrett during the call- 
I ing hour.

Hostesses were Mmes. Harvey 
I Aydelott, Dale Henry, J. C. Eav
enson, Bob Parris, Dumas Hop 
kins, J. C. Wisdom, V. D. What
ley, L. H. Wall, Jr., Baylor Weath- 
erred, R. P. Gidney, Larry Wright, 
Cecil Carpenter, Fred Collins, H. 
L. Ayers, Jr., Delton Coffey, Bev- 

i erly Gray and Ella Ann Garret.t

Texas Baptists CaD 
for Extension of 
Voter Deadline

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Ellis Devoll, 
807 Green Street, Quanah, an
nounce the engagement of their

Members of the house party and daughter, Phyllis Ann, to J***® 
assisting with sen'ing the red ! Randle Tapp, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
punch, cookies, ruts and ,.-,ints 1 Tommie Pastel Tapp of jru scott.
were Mrs. Fred Vecera, Jr. ard ’ Christm
Misses Linda Gray. Debbie John- of Quanah High School and is
son and Micke Owens. attending Career Training Insti-

Mrs. Roy Lee 
Aydelott Honored at 
Bridal Shower

Mrs. Roy Lee Aydelott, the for
mer Miss Lanette Franklin, was 
honored with a miscellaneous brid
al shower at the annex to the First 

Church on Saturday. 
January 16.

Special guests fo / the occasion
Appropriate incidental music tute in Michita Falls. She , ,̂ -ere the new bride’s mother, Mrs

was provided throughout the call- employment as a keypunch opera- 
ing hours by Miss Rhonda Vecera. lor. . , . i

Hostesses for the occasion were Her fiance, being trained in |
Mmes. Reeder. Beverly Gray. Otto electi-onics. attends Aero ’Techni-|
Bachman. Cecil Carroll. R. J. «̂1 Institute in W ichita FalW H e , 

E. V. Price, Jes.-,e Whit-. i» » Crowell High School.

T. H. Franklin, and her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Harvey Aydelott.

H. D. Council Meeting
Owens, E. V. Price, Jes.-<e W hit-."' “  v iu «cu  ihk»  , xhe H. D. Council met Jan. 14
field, Henry Borchaidt, Billy John- Kraduate and is employed by the i„ Home Demonstation Agent’s
»on, Billy Hammonds, J. H. Gil- ' ' Falls Times and Record office with three clubs represent-
lespie. Bill Gafford, Fred Gray, , , ed. Opening exercise was given
Duane Nayloi, Lee Black, Joe engagement was revealed , |,y West Side club. Presi-dent
Howard William.-« and Bill Klep- ** community party in Truscott. „ f  each club gave reports. On Jan.

No date has been set for the o«», there will be a THDA distri.t
wedding.

The Christian Life Commission 
of the 1.8-million-member Baptist 
General Convention o f Texas last 
week called on Texas Secretary 
of State Martin Dies, Jr„ to ex
tend the time for voter registra
tion at least one month beyond 
the January 31 deadline.

A statement released at the 
quarterly meeting of the commis
sion in Dallas said thousands of 
Texans will be disenfranchised be
cause o f “ confusion concerning 
Texas election laws.”

“ Although a federal court ruled 
last week in Houston that Texas’ 
annual voter registration is un
constitutional,”  said James Dunn, 
the commission’s chief executive, 
“ most voters do not realixe the 
ruling did not effect this year’ s 
voter registration deadline.

“ We are confident,”  Dunn con
tinued, “ that Mr. Dies, as chief 
election official of this state, will 
extend the deadline to allow Tex
as residents who are still confus
ed about the meaning o f the rul
ing, to register and not lose their

Texas k  No. 1 
Exporter of Farm 
Animals in 1970

-Page 6 -  
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SUBSCRIPTION RATI
$3.61 per year in FoarJ 

adjoining countiei, 
SS.16 eliewhrre.

Texas Agriculture Commission
er John C. IVhite has released 
figures on the number of livestock i M o i o r i t v  O# Ta w JL. 
Texans exported in 1970 and pre- * »JT w  le X Q S

Texans Make Up

wAysowe Foucs oaM'
e i£  UillintCIR TME 
■me/te 0ErtW 1HE, 
coinU stamp om end'-

Increased Payments 
Due for Many on 
VA Pension Rolls

Increased payments averaging 
between 9 and 10 per cent for 
approximately 1.6 million veter
ans and survivors on the Veterans 
Administration pension rolls are 

voting privilege for the com ing, provided in a bill signed into law 
year.”  by the President on December 24,

Dunn said the confusion is also | according to Jack Coker, director 
contributed to by the fact that j o f the Veterans Administration’s 
many 18-year-olds, recently given ; regional office in Waco, 
the right to vote in federal elec-1 He reported the bill also raised 
tions by the U. S. Supreme Court, j income limitations that determine 
are not yet aware of voter régis- j if, and how much, VA pension can
tration deadlines.

Remember When They 
Used Walnut Shells 
to Clean Cylinders?

be awarded to disabled veterans, 
and widows and children o f de
ceased veterans. V’A pension is 
paid for disabilities and deaths not 
due to military service.

An increase in benefits was also 
given to parents receiving depen
dency and indemnity compensa
tion (DIC).

diets that Texas will continue to 
rank Number One among the 50 
states in the export of beef cattle, 
swine, sheep and goats.

Texas exported 111,083 head of 
goats, 76,820 head o f sheep, 10,- 
916 swine, and 6,352 head o f  cat
tle last year. Commissioner White 
said.

The state also exported 946 head 
of dairy cattle, which is believed 
enough to hold its number four 
ranking in the export o f dairy 
animals. Figures were available in 
1970 for the first time on Texas 
export of horses and show that 
1,124 were exported.

Most o f the livestock and swine 
went to Mexico and South Amer
ican countries which have found 
Texas cattle and hogs more than 
adequate for upgrading their 
herds. Commissioner White said. 
Texas Department o f Agriculture 
personnel are active throughout 
the year in helping foreign visit
ors locate and buy good Texas 
swine and livestock.

The figures on exports are bas
ed on the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture’s health certificate 
records. Such certificates are re
quired when exporting livestock 
and swine.

University Studei

per.
Mr. and Mis. .Smith we.-e mar

ried December 31 and are living 
in Panhandle.

Miss La Nell Everson 
and Richard Edward 
Kubicek Are Wed

THDA Training 
Meeting Set for 
January 29th

Mr. and D-iyton Ew-

There will be a T. H. D. A. 
training program in Girard. Texas, 
on Januar} 29, Miss Helen Finch
er, Foard County Home Demon
stration .Agent, announced Mon

training meeting in Girard, Texas. 
Those interested in attending 
should sent $1.65 to Mrs. Elton 
Carroll for their meal.

New and Renewal 
Subscriptions to News 
Continue to Come In

Remember when cigars still sold
for a nickel, television screens I Film on Apollo 13
were abo'jt seven inches wide, and 
the Oldsmobile mechanic cleaned 
the cylinders of your car’s engine 
with pulverized walnut shells.

Don’t laugh . . .  it really hap
pened.

Shown at Rotary 
Club Meeting

Rotarían Bill Givens of Quanah 
presented a film on Apollo 13 at

have annoum.d the marriage of meeting will start at
th<‘ir dauyht**r. La NfH. to Richa.tl a. m. and Fincher »ays
Edward Kubicek. Tĥ e couple was pjyj, v̂ -un̂ n̂ who are in-
married December .» in Wichita teie-ted in attending this meeting 
Falb. The groom - parents are .jj^uld contact Mrs. Elton Carroll 
Mr. and ,Mv-. .\ ”  -n Kubicek of Thuf^j^y afternoon. Luncheon 
Rayland. $1,6,5.

The couple I -  i«l«*. a t 2"t'0 Par j jp g  
adise Street in Veinon. as.mciate

County, will be the afternoon

The blaster, operating on com- 
Subscriptions to the News re-1 «»•. crushed walnut

ceived since January 11 follow: | perfoim the cleaning op-
Johnnie Mae Short, Plainview;. *’*'®Hon.

Mrs. W . L . Pechacek. Longview;' ^  *"“ >■ “  shadowy
John Thompson, Vernon; Mrs. s. | i t  wasn’t. 
J. Roman, Vernon; Joe Huntlev,, fact, veteran automotive ser- 
Coolidge, Aiiz.; Mrs. H. W. Gray, i t e c h n i c i a n s  today recall with 
Route 2, Crowell; R. E. Black-

Not too many years ago. the the meeting o f the Rotary Club 
service departments at many Olds-1 o f Crowell Wednesday noon of 
mobile dealerships— and other ga-1 last week.
rages— were offering to restore' The Apollo 13 mission ran into 
lost engine power by scouring a ' trouble when the crew was 200,- 
car engine’s combustion chambers ! OOO miles from earth, but after a 
with a carbon blaster. ’ hectic period o f several days, the

crew returned safely to earth.
Mr. Givens is the father of an

fondness the walnut shell carbon
burn, Crowell; W. J. Garrett,, They claim it produced

"Physician 
hired for Veterans

Nancy Kenner, who is the Thalia; A n V p  “  26 per cent boost in en-
e H. D. Agent in Wichita Chesser, Quanah; Bradford

* mutated carbon from the engine« 1.1 ...» . . . c . C r o w e l l  Georire r  Fox ; muiatcu cariion irom
assiitant.-’ ’ will be speaker. Mrs. Renner is in charge crowell' ' m \  Kenner Crowell m ^®"’ *’ “ *Hon chambers, 
ran» Administration of the ENP < Expanded Nutrition- Charlie DrabeV. Crowell* Mrs Iva Following World W

hospital and clinical work to allow al Piogram) that has been set up p  , ei,«..,!ii c«- > 1
doctors to make more efficient use for Wichita County.

I’ar II, when
automotive engines were smaller

o f their time.

IB PRIHIRKp
Eastern Star to Initiate 
Two Candidates at 
Thursday Meeting

For Quality Work 
and Fast Service
Phone 684-4311

THE FOARD COUNTY 
NEWS

erts, Dallas; Joe Y. Roberts, Fort 
Worth; Leona Young, Fort Worth; 
Mrs. Joe A. Watt, Las Vegas, Nev.; 

' Mrs. Virginia Robei-ts, Chicago, 
Crowell Chapter No. 916, Order | 111.; Billy D. Brown, Dallas; Mrs. 

of the Eastern Star, will have « | F. A. Brown, Thalia, Mrs. Oliver 
called meeting Thursday (today)  ̂ Ilseng, Crowell; Garnet WT. Jones, 
at 7 p. m. in the Masonic Hall | Crosbyton; Venzy Vecera, Anchor- 
for the purpose of initiating tw o' age, Alaska; Deulah Bowley, 
candidates. The ceremony will be Bangs; Clema Pogue, Lubbock; 
under the direction of Mrs. Alyene , C. H. Wood, Tyler; Mrs. F, M.

Mike Rasberry, Crowell; Sara '
Collins, Dallas; Mrs. N. J. Rob- H'® unburned part o f the
erts, Crowell; Dr. Tom R. R ob-' “̂ «1— ^®'»'!®«!‘ ® t h e  coni

W'.Pittillo. worthy matron, and 
R. Moore, worthy patron.

Hostesses will be Mmes. Cecil 
Carroll and Moore.

Rader, Crowell.
Tom O. Ellis, Crowell; Guy G. 

Crews, Thalia Star Route; M. L. 
j Crosby, Crowell; E. M. Burkhart, 
Route 2, Crowell; Clyde Russell,

bustion chambers. Strange as it 
reems. by exposing the combustion 
chambers to a “ bath”  of walnut 
shells, the engine would regain 
most of its original efficiency.

Oldsmobile’s service department 
hit upon the concept of a carbon 
blaster, patterning it after a »and 
blaster. But sand, as a cleaning 
agent for a car’s cylinde-'s, was 
unsuitable. Initially, ordinary rice 
was used with the carbon blaster, 
but storage problems prompted 
the switch to walnut shells.

Olds dealers and customers wel
comed the device. Engines that

astronaut who lost his life while 
serving as an astronaut.

Student guests now attending 
Rotary meeting are Bill Myers, 
Mike Tomanek and Edward Cros
by.

Plan Now for 
Improved Pastures

Try the News want ad section Crowell; Mrs. E. Kenner, Crowell; | been slowed by carbon build-
next time you have something to Mrs. Minnie Atchley, Odessa; Fred
sell, or want to buy something.

LNJOY YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
anci THE DALLAS NEWS
You’ll kHp up with all 

Hial't happonlni
• LOCAUY
• STATEWIDE

AROUND 
’HE WORLD

THI DALLAS MORNIN« NIWS 
IS nXA S ’ FIRST MITRO« 

POUTAN NIWSPAPIR

Only $2.nO n Vnnih In Suh$rrihe In

^ a l la ^  f t k r i i i R S

Schwartz, Route 2, Crowell; Mrs. 
Antone J. Kajs, Greenville, S. C.; 
Jim Moore, Thalia; Gusta Davis, 
O ow ell; Morris Diggs, Crowell; 
John Matus Sr., Route 2, Crow
ell; Mrs. Joe Harris, Route 2, 
Crowell; C. C. Daniel, Crowell; 
Lester Flinn, Hollywood, Calif.; 
Henry Bice, Route 2, Crowell; 
Curtis Casey, Truscott; O. C. Hol
land, Thalia; Ben Hogan, Thalia; 
Paul Vecera, Mokena, 111.; C. E . 
Hogan, Baskin, La.; J, C. Wis
dom, ’Thalia; Mrs. Edna Steele, 
Crowell; E. W. Brown, Fort 
Worth; R. L. Smith, Mansfield; 
Mrs. Jessie Gamble, 'Thalia; Idell 

I Bumpass, Farmersville; Bobby J. 
! Myers, Littlefield; R. H. Brad- 
■ ford, Lubbock.

J. A. Marr, Crowell; Mrs. Bess 
I Gleaton, Bangs, Texas; J. E. Ro- 
jark, Crowell; G. R. Choate, Cle- 
burns; T. R. Cates, Sr., Route 2, 
Crowell, Oneta Cates, Abilene; 
Mrs. Ray Downing, Lubbock; 
George A. Cates, Missoula, Mont.; 
Mrs. B. A. W’hitman, Route 2, 
Crowell; Eldon Whitman, Route 
2, Crowell.

up displayed marked improvement 
in performance after a walnut 
shell cleaning.

Soon, however, engine design 
changed. Cubic displacement ex
panded, horsepower increased, and 
fuels improved. As engines burned 
fuel more completely, carbon ac
cumulation in the combustion 
chambers diminished.

Today, engines operating on low 
lead or non-leaded gasolines, in
cluding all o f the 1971 Oldsmo- 
bilc engines, experience virtually 
no carbon build-up in the cham
bers at all.

As far as its original applica
tion was concerned, the walnut 
shell carbon blaster long ago fell 
victim to automotive progress. But 
the strange device still enjoys lim
ited use at oil refineries where 
special one-cylinder engines re
quire periodic carbon cleaning to 
retain top efficiency.

Social Security News

FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUFON
CISCULATION DtfARTMtNT 
TH I DALLAS MORNIN« NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS, TEXAS »112

ilsrt my ntbicrlallo» to Tl«« D«ll<i Msrntny N«wi s l M<t. 
I vndtriUfip tti«l tSa prie« il S2.40 * mantli.

NAME

ADDRESS .................................................................. FH*. NO.

CITT I ZIF,

Card of Thanks
We want to express our deep 

appreciation for all that was done 
for us after the death of our 
mother, Ada Burkett. The flowers, 
cards, memorials, food, words and 
especially the prayers. Each deed 
will be cherished. God bless each 
of you.

Joe and Bertha,
Jean and John Reneau,
Joe Ray, Bettie Ann and 
Bob Burkett. 28-ltc

Your social security office would 
like to complete your claim for 
social security payments in less 
time than it takes to make a trip 
to the moon and back, but this is 
not always possible. You can speed 
up the process; however, by bring
ing n record of your last year’s 
earnings on your first visit to your 
social security office. The amount 
you have earned to date this year 
can also be helpful. If you work
ed for wages, bring your W-2 
form. If you were self-employed, 
bring a copy of last year’s income 
tax return.

Improved pastures are a must 
for livestock producers, reminds 
Neal Pratt, extension agronomist. 
Rising land costs and favorable 
cattle prices are cited as major 
factors behind the need for im
proved pastures. Improvement 
programs should start with a soil 
test, Pratt says. Weed control and 
the establishment o f new species 
o f grasses and legumes are also 
suggested. And, reminds the agron
omist, efficient livestock must be 
used for maximum profits.

More than 11,000 persons train
ed under the GI Bill outside the 
borders of the 50 states during 
fiscal year 1970.

Rubber bands, all sizes and col
ors. Only 10c a bundle at the 
News office.

Texas residents account 
211 of the 39,089 total fal 
ment at The University oi 
at Austin.

Only eight of the 254 
counties failed to be repre 
Counties with the largesti 
sentation are Travis, Harn 
las, Bexar and Tarrant, i 
order.

Though the University 
decidedly Texan, students 
enrolled from every othi 
and from 76 foreign

Justifying Wrong
“ One o f the big youth 

ments these days iu the ci 
to legalize marijuana. If y 
think so, try ‘knocking if 
o f the ‘ now’ generation.] 
most o f them do not point 
particular benefit from f 
ing of pot, they ju.stify 
by comparing it to 
citing the great use of 
crage by the older ge 
They also point to the 
smoking adult, who utili; 
pills to get through the 
tranquilizers to calm 
night. What we have pri 
to is a justifying of one 
on the strength of other r 
— M'arwick, N. Y., Adve

Since May 1968, more 
million Vietnam era vetei 
been alerted about GI B| 
fits and programs by the 
Administration.

You*d smile too
if you had a savings account at TE

IRMBwaBiiiii, SRitiamt FRE

Member of Federal Depoeit Insurance Corpora'J
C"

G e n t r y  F e e d **G ro .^ H (
SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 22. 23.

LIVILTONi INTERIOR HOUSE PAINTI 
•EAUTY AT A REASONABLE PRICEI 

NO DRIPI NO ODORI
OLIO  

Silver Bell

A 21c
BACOH Crahv 2AG1 
SAHSAGEEb«rs2IA9

ORAIKES !¡Di.sack 390 Smoke J(H

RADISHES cello IO0 A  43|

Cranberries H IP - O - L IT E  MarshasallMW 9  fOT ^

lA  29e
Crpaai

TEA Nestea 3oz.jar J

CROCI

fARMS

Fa r m s

Folger s Coffee reg. or drip lb. 95^
Bake-Rite Shortemiig 35s. 79s

CflEI
Giant Size

Sweet Potatoes 
Evangeline

32} CMS 89s
SUGAR iU
CHIU Wüsin’> 11 a CM

FREE
deliver
W N E j
DAYS
AND

fURDA)
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POTATO SALAD Fresh Made in
COLE SLAW Our Market Pint Ctn.. . .  O  9

OLEO ~  King
QUARTERS

Pound 1 0 0
Kai Kan B ^ f Chunks

DOG FOOD
GIANT 24 OZ. CAN

3  for $100

u l c e s i - :  1 D O N U T S
Morton’s Frozen 
Ready to Eat

3 d o z .fo r ..
Del Monte 
Whole

4Cans
Del Monte 
303 Can

sa at

May 1968, more 
’ietnam era vete 
rted about GI Bi 
orograms by the 
ration.

6 Ä I S  3 fw.......

SOFUN

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL AforilW
CORN Del Monte 4 89e
SPINACH Del Monte 5  cans $ 100

D r  Pepper
6 BOHLE 
KING SIZE 
CARTON 450

Bathroom Tissue

10 R(dl P a c. 7 9
CNNA SAUSAGE Honnel’s 4 f<n̂  H  ^  
ÒMATO JUICE Del Monte 46 oz. cans 2 fw  700

Pure All Vegetable

3 lb .ca n . . . . 7 5 *

3 f o t ..^ I
PINEAPPLE SBccd or Chunks Ucan 4f«r$10l)

Snowdrift
Peaches Del Monte 

Lg. Can

PEAS 
CATSUP

4 Cans . . . . . . . . .
Del Monte 
14 oz. Jar

4 f o r ..

8 0
DAT FOOWDAY

> laCANof
n íG E irsco F F a

Del Monte W’edges— 303 Can

SPfCIAl PRICE
wnu THIS couroN

790
CMoaa cMh 0«ia41W «MO

TOMATOES 4 cans ( I N
DEL MONTE

PICKLED BEETS 3forS90l^
DEL MONTE

too
account ai TEXAS RED

IRAPEFRUIT
gaOBfif
urance Corpora *

FRESH. JUICY

PnnnI 1Q0

BAG NO. 1 GOLDEN

RUSSETS DANANAS
Central American

101b. bag 550 Pound IO0

«M R B W B ER R T PRESERVES Shur6nel8oz.Jar 2 fm '$ 1 0 0
,RY 21, 22. 23jfT eh u i IMSCUITS änrfresh 0 cans 490

BEANS Italian 4

TOW ELS
KLEENEX 
GIANT ROLLS

for . . .

F R Y E R S
GRADE A 
Arkansas 
lb.................. 29

ALES CiantCan 3 fn r$ 1 0 0
ROCKERp-ASSORTED FLAVORS

E MIX 3 for dto
IMS ONE POUND BOX

AGE CHEESE 350
S

UORINE lial« 390

leenex|;i „̂ 1
lARMS

Bacon - 69^
S i r l o i n  = “  S 3 *

PORK CHOPS Center CnI ponni 590
GROUND BEEF 2 1»̂  990 
FRANKS A n n w ’s 2  |l>fC' ( I N  
PORK STEAKS A 470

DEL MONTE— LARGE 46 OZ. CANS

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 3  cans for ( I N
FRfff

r n r  f
ftDNtS- 
DAYS 
AND 

tUADAYS D&T

PlNEAPPtt-
g r a p e f r u h
Quic&fbiin̂ -

FImm
(84-371

■



Wddcats Win Over' 
Harrold Hornets 
Last Tuesday Night

The Crowell Wildcats fought 
o f f  a late surge by the Harrold 
Hornets Tuesday night o f last 
week to take a 60-57 non-confer

ence cage victory played here.
Kenneth Sellers and Billy Ray 

Neal paced the Wildcats with 20 
and 17 points, respectively.

Edward Gomes led Harrold with 
20 points while teammates Larry 
Reed and Ted Box came through 
with 17 and 10 points respectively.

In the girls game that night, 
the Crowell team defeated the 
Vernon Lionettes 65-36. Toni Bag
gett was the big scorer for the 
victors with 20 points. Rhonda 
Howard added 14 to the winning

Call Leotis Roberts
For your next tree spraying, 
termites, roaches, ants, sil- 
rerfish, moths and scorpion 
spraying job.

cause.
Defensive standouts were Bette 

Sue Barry, Sandra Whitfield and 
Rhonda Swan.

Burleson 
Named ACCs 
‘Alumnus of Year

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency

General Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

Conscience Fund of 
U, 5. Treasury

The Elks Magazine observes, 
“ The ‘ Conscience Fund' at the U. 
S. Treasury not long ago received 
an anonymous gift of $293.03 in 
a brown paper bag. Many citizens 
send contributions to ease guilty 
consciences for dishonesty in the 
past. Since it was established in 
1811, it has received almost $3 
million, according to U. S. Treas
urer Dorothy .Andrews Elston.”

File folders— 3x5, 4x6, 5x8,
6x9, letter and legal sizes.— News 
office.

AUTHORIZED DEARBORN DEALER 
Sale« and Service on ALL Type, of Refrigeration.

Omar Burleson of .Anson, for
mer student at Abilene Christian 
College and member of the ACC 
board o f trustees and Phase I 
National Development Council, 
has been named the college’s 1970 
“ Outstanding .Alumnus of the 
Year.”

Burleson is United States rep
resentative for the 17th congres
sional district. He w'as first elect
ed to the House of Representatives 
in Washington, D. C., in Novem
ber, 1946.

Burleson will be honored dur
ing a February 21 reception and 
February 22 -Alumni Day lunch
eon as part of the 53rd annual 
.ACC Bible Lectureship.

“ Congressman Burleson has long 
been a friend of Abilene Chris
tian College,” said Tommy Morris 
o f Abilene, vice president of the 
college's alumni association. “ He

Notice to Bidders
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners’ Court o f Foard 
County, Texas, will on the 8th 
day of February, A. D. 1971, at 
10:00 A. M., in its usual meeting 
place in the Courthouse at Crow
ell, Texas, proceed to receive and 
consider competitive bids for the 
purchase of the following describ
ed road machinery;

“ One Heavy Duty Motor Grad
er, fully hydraulic, powered by 
Diesel Engine o f not less than 
135 Horse Power, the weight 
to be in comparison to such 
Horse Power, fully equipped 
with starter, heater, generator, 
fully enclosed cab, 14 ft. power 
sliding moldboard and tires no 
smaller than 1400 x 24 in size, 
both front and rear,” 

and will at such time let a con
tract therefor if any bid be ac
cepted; all such bids to be made 
as required by law, but the Court 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids received. The suc
cessful bidder shall be required 
to execute a good and sufficient 
guaranty as to the uniform fitness 
of such machine and its sound
ness, and if required, to furnish

A-1 Air Conditìoiùng Service
THALIA, TEXAS

CHARLES R. BOOKER

I has been a respected member o f , a good and sufficient bond, exe- 
the United States Congress for I cuted by some surety company 
several years and has always serv-! authorized to do business in this 
ed the people of Texas in a fine I State, in accordance with the pro
way.”  visions of Article 5160, Revised

Morris added, “ .As a supporter Civil Statutes o f the State of Tex- 
I o f ACC, Mr. Burleson has been as, 1926, and amendments there- 
I in continuous service to ACC as to.

Pbone 8I7-S87.3373 or 886-2440 
After 5:30 and week end. 655-2392

Beefmaster liquid Feed 
CaU Us CoUect 484-3367
Fanners Co-Op. Elevator

Truscott, Texas

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Board of Trustee.-; of Crowell Consolidated In
dependent School District offers for .sale on sealed 
bid basi.s the following property:

Lot 1 
Lot 16 
Lot 17 
Lot l.S 
Lot 1-2 
Lot 6
Lot.s 1, 2. 4, .5, '7, 8 
Lots 9 and 10 
Lot.s 1 and 2

Block 15 
Block 16 
Block IT 
Block 24 
Block 6 
Block 50 
Block 60 
Block 74 
Block 99

.'>rig, town Truscott 
Orig. town Tru.scott 
Orig. town Truscott 
Orig. town Truscott 
Orig. town Tru.scott 
Fllandel Add., Truscott 
Elandol .\dd., Tru.scott 
Elandel Add., Tru.scott 
Elandel Add., Truscott

Sealed bids will l>e accepted in the school tax office 
in Crowell, Texa.s, until 5:00 P. M., January 29, 1971, 
Bids will be (^ n ed  on Februarj' 1, 1971, at 7:30 P. 
M. The .school reser\‘es the right to reject any or all 
bids.

J. H. Gille.spie, Secretary 
Crowell Independent School District, 
Phone (817) 684-2821 
Crowell, Texas 79227

CLEARANCE

SALE
JEWELRY 4 PRICE

LATEST STYLES
Necklaces, Pins, Earscrews, Dog Collars, 

Charm Bracelets and many other 
Jewelry items and gifts!

PRU’S GIFT SHOP
720 East Donnell

STARTS FRIDAY, JAMUARY 22

a member of the board of trustees 
since 1938. In view o f the g.'eat 
service rendered to ACC and his 
fine record with the House of Rep
resentatives and his loyalty to his 
beliefs and principles, we are 
proud to announce the selection 
o f Congressman Burleson as the

—Pago 8—
Foard County Nows

Crowall, Tax., January 21, 1971

SUBSCRIPTION RATES  
$3.61 par yaar in Foard and 

adjoining countias. 
$5.16 alsawhara.

Lodgo Noticos
Alien-Hough Post No. 9177

Veteran, of Foreign W ar.
Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o'clock 
in the Community 
Center.

FREDDIE RIETHMAYER, Cdr. 
BILL NICHOLS. Q. M.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second T u e s d a y  
night o f each month. The
next meeting will be 

February 8, 7i30 p.
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ALYENE PITTILLO, W, M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL. Sec.

The Court offers as a trade-in 
and as part payment one used 
Huber-Warco Motor Grader with 
scarifier, which may be inspected 
at the County Warehouse in Crow
ell, Texas; if any bid be accepted 
by the Court, it is the intention 
o f the Court to pay a portion of

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A . F. A  A. M. Stated Maating 

Second Monday aack month. 
February 9, 7 :0 0  p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CECIL CARROLL, W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

outstanding alumnus o f the year the purchase price in cash and
1970.”

Burleson ranks among the top 
10 per cent of the members of 
the House of Repre.«entatives in

the balance to be represented by 
a Lease Contract, provided said 
lease contract shall not exceed 
the sum of $20,000.00, payable in

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting 

Fourth Monday of each month. 
Monday, January 25, 7 :30  p. n 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors alwaya 
welcome.

FRANK WISDOM. W. M.
J. F. MATTHEWS, Sec.

WARNINGI
INVESTIGATE

BEFORE YOU INVEST  
Tka Naw. doa. ayarytkiug pea- 
.ibia to kaap tkaM columns fraa 
of mislooding, unMrupulou. or 
froudulant advortising. Wkan a 
fraudulant ad is discovarad in 
any popar in tba country, wa 
usually laarn of it in timo to 
refuse the same ad in this pa
per. Howavar, it is impossible 
to screen all ads as thoroughly 
as wa would like to, so wo urge 
our readers to chock THOR
OUGHLY any proposition re
quiring an investment.

Trespass Notices
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing on my land.— Juanita Gaf- 
ford. pd. 7-1-71
NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-71
NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing on the Fred Main and 
Bledsoe land. pd. 1-72

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-72
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  Mr. and Mrs. R. N 
Barker. pd. 1-72

NO Trespassing o f  any kind, fish
ing or hunting on my land. —  
Fannie Middlebrook. pd. 9-71
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick. pd. 1-72
NO HUNTING, fishing nor tres
passing of any kind on my farm. 
— Mrs. Blake McDaniel, pd. 1-72

seniority. Reporting to Congress: an amount not less than the sum 
in January, 1947, after his elec- o f $4,000.00 per year, and to bear 
tion, he was assigned to the House ' interest at a rate not to exceed 
Adinini.stration Committee. He b e -1 five per cent per annum. Such 
came chuirinan in 1956 and held | lease contract shall extend over 
that post until July, 1968, when i a period of time not to exceed 
he was named to the powerful | five years and the last payment 
House Ways and Means Commit- due on such contract shall not be

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS:

tee. He also ser\-ed as second from 
the chairman of the House For
eign Affairs Committee and chair
man and vice chairman of two 
joint Senate-House committees in 
Congress.

The Ways and Means Commit
tee is considered to be the most 
important in the House. It handles 
all tax and social security legisla
tion, tariffs and quotas on all for
eign imports, formulation of tax 
policy and all mutters affecting 
fiscal policy and monetary system.

There are 26 members o f the 
committee and the work load is so 
heavy they are not permitted to 
accept other committee assign
ments. It also assigns all other 
representatives to the various 
House committees.

In November, 1970, he was re
elected unopposed for his 13th 
session in Congress.

Burleson and Abilene Christian 
College have many things in com
mon. Among them is age: both 
were bom in 1906.

later than December 31, 1976.
PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF 

THE COMMISSIONERS’ COURT 
OF FOARD COUNTY, TEXAS, 
pursuant to a Resolution passed 
by said Court on the 11th day of 
January, A. D. 1971, such Reso
lution being o f record in Volume 
8, Page 259, of the Minutes of 
the Commissioners’ Court of Foard 
County, Texas.

LESLIE THOMAS, County 
Judge, by order of the 

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT, 
Foard County, Texas.

27-2tc

Got something to sell? Sell it 
with an inexpensive want ad in 
the News. tfc.

50,000 New Boxcars 
Needed Each Year

“ Did You Know?” , a.sks Com
merce magazine, "The rail indus
try will need about 50,000 new 
boxcars each year for the next 
10 years to meet rising shipper 
demands, says an America’s Sound 
Transportation Review Organiza
tion study.”

Registered

Public Survoyor 
O. H. Bartloy

Phone 8SS-24S4 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Barkor A Smith
BOOKKEEPING AND  
T A X  PREPARATION  

Open Wed. noon thni Sat. 
M o b ., Taos., oftor S hjr 

apgoiatoMat.

Pheao 664-3711 
West of ASCS Office

TO: JOAN ILENE DOYAL, whose 
residence and whereabouts are un
known,
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 
10 o ’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day after the expiration o f  42 
days from the date o f issuance of 
this Citation, the same being Mon
day, the 8th day of March, A. D. 
1971, at or before 10 o’clock A. 
.M., before the Honorable 46th 
District Court o f Foard County, 
at the Court House in Crowell, 
Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 18th day o f January, 
1971.

The file number o f said suit be
ing No. 3371.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are:

ROGER DALE DOYAL as Plain
tiff. and JOAN ILENE DOYAL 
as Defendant.

The nature o f said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit for Divorce.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 18th day of 
January, A. D. 1971.

Given under my hand arul seal 
of said Court, at office in Crow
ell, Texaa, this the 18th day o f 
January, A. D., 1971.

Cornelia McDaniel, Clerk, 
46th Judicial District Court, 
Foard County, Texas. 

(SEAL) 28-4tc

Tips from a Pro

116 Hidden Taxes 
on a Man's Suit

NO hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. W. 
A. Dunn. pd. to 6-71
TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
& Ekern. pd. 1-72
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespa.«sing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Glenn Halsell Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-72
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds’ land.

Pd. to Aug. 21, ’71

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-72
NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-71

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any Merl Kincaid 
land. pd. 1-72
NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
membera caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f the law. This lake is for 
members only and others will 
plaoae sUy out— Board o f Direc
tors.

Walking Is a Fine 
Body Conditioner

Wray Mondy
NATIONAL TRUCK DRIVER OF THE YEAR

TYCNECKYOURGIR
AT HAST 

AWEEK

The California Taxpayers’ Asso
ciation, in its publication “ CaUTax 
Newt,”  states the "Tax Founda
tion, which some years ago found 
at least 100 taxes on an egg, 161 
on a loaf o f broad and 160 on a 
woman’s hat, has added to its cat
alogue of hidden taxes. Now it 
finds 116 hidden taxes on a man’s 
•uit.’ ’

PUIM IHNir
STOP

m

According to the Finast Rec
ord, published by First National 
Stores, Inc., "Walking, a fine over
all body conditioner, brings near
ly every muecle into use and helps 
to maintain better posture and a 
trimmer figure. Walking is also 
an excellent way to relieve nerv
ous tension. A long walk can be 
the perfect time for meditating, 
planning, or enjoying your sur
roundings. Undertake walking 
gradually, starting with short
walks before attempting long 
hikes. Check with your physician 
for advice on an exercise program 
suited to your ag;e and physical 
condition. Learning to walk prop
erly may sound like child’s play, 
but there are rules to follow. Hold 
your head squarely above the
shoulders, your abdomen flat, and 
your back straight. Keep toes
pointed straight ahead and take 
long, easy strides. Protect your
feet with shoes that give good 
support, fit properly, and allow 
ample room for socks or stock
ings.’ ’

For Sole
Electrolux —  Pru’s GifTi

28-tfc
FOR SALE Calves, any i 
any size. See Carl Wishon 
684-6431.

FOR SALE— Vented hò» 
kitchen range. 684-58U 

27-2tp

FOR SALE— 3-bedroom ha 
North First Street.— Ray 1 

7-tfc
FOR SALE or rent— HouJ 
carport, near school. _J 
Moore, 684-6632.

Let me figure with yoa L 
you buy: Life, HospiuJ
Disability Insurance. __^
Fox, ph. 684-6911.

FOR SALE— Mrs. J. H. .  
home. Call Ray Shirley," 
phone 684-4611; res. 6giJ 

40-tfc
BEATEN down carpet 
when Blue Lustre airivL 
electric shampooer $1. --J 
Womack.

FOR SALEl—-1969 large! 
camper, fits any size pieU 
Sleeps 4, Fully equipped. ( 
3901 after 6.

FOR SALE —  Several rd 
Hereford bulls, serviceablj 
Alton Farrar, 2t4 mi. H. S. 
Rayland, phone 552-501;.̂  „em b 
non. . . ..Hlaketball
FOR SALEl— My home siaGfirted tl 
garage building in Crowell- M t to ri| 
James, Clarendon, Texas.

60-tfc
REPOSSESSED S T K R E O rldoy  
1 walnut, 1 Early Americ  ̂
Guaranteed. Solid state,' 
changer, $49.95 or $8.00 i.
Write Credit Manager, B|
Abilene, Texas.

REPOSSESSED SINGE1| 
makes buttonholes, fancy. 
Guaranteed. $39.95 or 
month. Write Credit )-
Box 1292, Abilene, Texas- 

26-4tc
FOR SALE— Good 5 
and 11 lota in Margaret, 
and wash room for 
furniture can go. All foJ 
Contact Mrs. Bess (Real 
649, Bangs, Texas, 76821 
752-6681.

MORAN Monument Worj 
dress, Texas. Phone 
410 Ave. F, N. W.. and 
Texas, East Cemetery i 
27936. Selection of Gee B iO n O r  1 
rose Granite, lot c u r b i i _  .
o f bronze and marble. *a gallon
For sale in Crowell. .N'ef Red C 
spinet piano. Concert •• Hrat Unit 
Tremendous bargain. Th.* ^nuary 2C 
chance to own a fine f ^ ti>tal o f 
assuming small paymendtP  1$
at once.— McFarland 1
1401 W. 3rd, Elk Cit*#>'"e 46 
73644. eH Mrs. Fre
■ g i eciation

For Ront Offering bli
FOR RENT— One and ^C row ell, 6
room apartnants. Call 
— Mrs. HuglMs.

Notices
Mattress renovating. —  ' 
as Mattress Co., 3530 
ger, Vernon, Texas.

Paul Nor 
Whitley, 1 
Clinton I 

pbell, Mrs 
ns, Kenn. 
^bell, Mr 
Womack, 
Brown, < 

efer, Mari 
eh.NOTICE— We have op ____

rage in the former Clrg^rkera aai 
building. We work on ^ o r  were 1 
tors, lawn mowers.
Houck.
NOTICE —  Singer sale 
vice, across from Post? 
Vernon. —  A. J. Gilbet 
1716 Texas, ph. 652-« 
non.

r Borcha: 
Joe Gl( 
Marlow, 
Marvin 

krt Foster, 
.^om ack ai

CUT OUT THE MID 
Control greenbugs wii 
ton and add yield wi] 
feed, together at $1.8 
Parathon $1.36 per ac:)! 
Biggs, LdkO Motel.
Roofing, Insulation. ■> 
Roofing Co., ph. 182-1 
957, 1401 Falcon H
Okla. Bob Henson, 
4130. Call Walter Rsl

ry McB( 
’a honor 
Bter at Da 
e he is a 
int.
I is the so 
lar McBeal

6341 or Charles B ooM ^ w  o f Mr.
2362. Ison o f Cr

Wantod'
WANTED— Dishwasheri ’ C -- 1
ing shift.— Frances Ct! ft I C C  I

28-tfc

CONCINTRATIO LIQUID 
DRAIN OPENER .  CLEANER

•  l A f f  M T

FOARD COUNTY 
LUMBAR CO.

M4-S161

Electric Energy |Foarc
. . . electric 

the environmental pr«^
porta the Tampa jou n iy

For Quality Work 
and Faff Sorvica
Rtiono 684-4311

THI FOARD COUNTY 
NIW S

pany. "Instead, it will | 
force in solving natiow^ 
problems . . . The * 7 ^  
ment plants, jfiMtc iK  
itios and air potTutionj 
Vicos needed by munki 
industry in the y«*t* 
mand mora electricity

If

Good q u lit y  typM  
iheeete fo r $8.00.'

you

IIm sepf


